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llat marketing, processing 
II 

1 
Farmers can no longer rely 

on crop production alone if 
they hope to survive in the 
future. 

That was the message of 
former North Dakota Gov. 
George Sinner last Wednes- 
day as he addressed hun- 
dreds o f  farmers and 
agribusiness professionals 
gathered at thc Colony 
Hclase for Thurnh Ag Day, 
the area’s largest annual ag- 
ricultural trade show. 

Sinner, whose presentation 
was entitled “Why Farmers 
Need to be lnvolvcd in  the 
Processing Phase o f  Food 
Production,” said fariners 
need to go beyond produc- 
tion of’ raw crops into pro- 
cessing and niarkating by 
combining efforts with other 
producers in contract coop- 
er a ti ves . 

Contract or “added-value” 
cooperatives en able fdrnier 
stockholders to proijucc, pro- 

AN ESTIMATED 750 to 800 people packed into the Colony I cess arid rnarkct crops, such 
as sugar or soybeans, thereby 
adding value to their basic House Friday for the annualThumb Ag Day, which boasted 
c o nim odi t y . 

Sinner, a former 2-terin more than 110 exhibitors as well as special morning and 
afternoon programs. 

Please turn to back page. 

United Way on track 
for another record year 

The numbers aren’t all i n  

City United Way Canipaign 
i s  shaping up to be another 
record breaker. 

Total donations to-date to- 
tal ahout $42,000, exceeding 
this year’s goal by $12,000, 
United Way Prcsiderit Daw11 
Prieskorn reported Thursday, 
a day after thc local Unitcd 
Way hoard met. 
The total received so far is 

shy ot’ last year’s record 
$45,000 i n  doiiations. How- 
over. aii n u a l c on t r i bu t i on s 
i‘rom United Parcel Service, 
Dctroit Edisvii arid Hills and 
Dales General Hospital have 
n o t  been received yct,  
Pries korn II o tcd . 

“ I t  went well,” she said. “ I  
still think we’ll get to 
$4S,000.” 

The official United Way 
campaign kicked ot‘l‘Oct. 15 
and concludcci Nov. 15. This 
yuar’s goal was sot at 
$30,000. a n  incrcase of‘ 
SS.000 over 1996-97 

This was the second year 
the local collection utilized 
ii direct mailing to resiiknts. 
aiid Prieskorn said the rcsults 
were vcry positivc. 

Last year. thc return on the 
iii  ass ni ai 1 i n g was d i s ap  - 
pointing. with only a sriiall 
pcrccnragc ot’ so111c 2.400 
f‘orriis hci iig rctiirncii, Still, 
thc u f lor t  nctteci j u s t  under 
s.000. iIhOU( s2.000 Il lOfC  

than thc avcragc w1lt.n hoiuti 
iiieiii bers we n t d I) or- t o-d o or 
i n  previous ycars. 

Prieskorn said the 1997-08 
camp aig n 111 ai I i ng dr cw I 00 
responscs and donations to- 
la1 I I lip S4.2 00. “ I  t h i  11 k 
pcople iuu gctting niorc 1.21- 
miliar with thu mailiiy.” she 
added,  ” s o .  we’ru real 
plcased with that.” 

Most of‘ Ltie contributions 
rcccivcd during the U n i t d  
Way c a 111 11 i i  i ,c ti iir L‘ d i s t r i h - 
u ~ c d  the I’ollowiiig spriiis. 
O n u  cxcoptioii is nroncy 
spcrit OII iiti a n n u a l  Christri~is 
haskc1 prop ill^^. and this y c ~  
iiiorc than  00 nccciy t‘iiiiiilics 

yet, hut the 1997-98 Cass 
i n  thc area will rcceivc 
C tri st mas has kc 1s. 

In  addition, the United Way 
board has approved soiiie 
iurids for a newly-estahlishcd 
Anierican Youth Soccer Or- 
ganization (AYSO) prograni. 

“They are starting up i n  
Cass City, so thcy necdcd 
funds to buy quipiiient” i n  
preparation f‘o r ne x t ye ii r, 
Pr i cs korn cx p 1 ;i i iicd , 

I n  all, a whopping 85 per- 
cent of Unitcd Way dollars 
collected locally rernain i n  
the coinniunity. The local 
United Way hoard also con- 
tributes to the Unitccl Way of‘ 
Tuscola County to hclp fund 

agencies arid services that 
hcnetit residents i n  the Cass 
City m a .  
Among the area groups that 

roceivtld money last spring 
arc: Boy Scout Troop #594, 
American Ass oc i at io n o f 
University Women, Cass 
City Fourth of July Festival, 
Cass City Literacy Council, 
Cass City Mid-Thumb Girl 
Scouts, Cass City Girls Soft- 
ball, Cass City Cub Scouts, 
Cass City Boys Littlc and 

morial Lihrary. Toni Thumb 
C om niu n i t  y Choir? Th II in b 
Area Corripassio nate 
Friends, Cass City High 

Pony le>ig~cs, Rawson Me- 

School Close Up Program, 
Village o1’Cass City and the 
Village Bach Festival. 

Members ot’ thc Cass City 
United Way Board, aside 
fro ni Pries kor ii , are: J oh 11 
Mahiug, vice president; Nina 
Davis, treasurer; Dalc McIn- 
tosh, secretary, and directors 
Ken Spencer, Bev Perry, Kirk 
Winter, Joc Gum, Colleen 
Langenburg, Beth Howard 
arid Wayne Dillon. 
Groups interested i n  receiv- 

ing United Way lunds can 
ohtain additiatial informa- 
tion by contacting Prieskorn 
at 872-4381 (cxt. 308). 

BIG FINISH - Cass City’s novice debate team, including 
(from left) Coach Chad Daniels, Becky Oesch, Josh Dillon and 
Anthony Ingrao, recently defended its State Class C crown 
and finished 5th overall among Class A schools at the state 
novice debate tournament. Missing above are team members 
Jesse Hillaker and Jessica Meeker. 

If all payments made 

Durant settlement big pay 
boost for area schools 

As expected, award 
amounts headed to Michigan 
schools as a result of the 
Durant lawsuit reflect an 
agreement reached by law- 
makers last month. 

The award, totalling mil- 
lions of dollars, is the result 
of a lawsuit filed by 84 
Michigan school districts 
that fought for years to get 
the state to repay money the 
schools spent on special edu- 
cation and other state man- 
dated services. 
Earlier this year, the Michi- 

gan Supreme Court ruled in 
Favor of the schools in  a de- 
cision that agreed the state 
had violated the Headlee 
Amendment and would have 
to pay up for underfunding 
the state mandated programs, 
In a news release issued last 

week by the State Depart- 
ment of Managenient and 
Budget. Director Mark 
Murray released estimates on 
how much each school will 
receive and noted schools 
must spend the money on 
infrastructure and new tech- 
nology improvements. 
A chart outlining the award 

amounts arid savings from 
rcduoed payroll costs for dis- 
tricts in the Cass City area 
accoinpanies this story. 
“I believe i t  is important for 

your local community to be 
aware of  this money so they 
can provide valued input to 
their school board about how 
i t  is to he spent,” Murray 
stated. 

“Each individual school 
district will be making these 
spending decisions next year 
and are required to hold a 
public hearing to report to 
local citizens how they in- 
tend to use the money.” 

Under the agreement 
reached last month, thc origi- 
nal 84 schools districts in-  
volved in the Durant case 
will receive a combined $2 1 1 
million from the state’s rainy 
day fund beginning April 15. 

All other school districts, 
including most schools in the 
Thumb area, will share an 
estimated $766 million to he 
paid over the next 10 years, 
with half of the money to bc 
paid in  a lump sum starting 
next November from bonds 
that will be repaid by the 
state over a 15-year period. 

In addition, at-risk funding 
has been restored to $250 
million in 1998 and $260 
million in 1999, with subse- 
quent payments to grow at 
the same rate as foundation 
a1 I ow ance in creases. 

For Cass City Schools, the 
rei nstatenien t translates in to 
$1 98,722 in at-risk funding 
next Under year. the agreement, the 

foundation or “per-pupil” al- 
lowance paid to schools will 
he frozen in  1998. However, 
state ofticials noted districts 

will beneti t trom a reduction 
in payroll costs, which is ex- 
pected to generate additional 
revenue equalling about 3.4 
percent of schools’ payrolls 
in 1998. 
Cass City School S u p .  Ken 

Micklash said schools that 
are already receiving the 
maximum student fotinda- 
tion allowance ($5,462 per 
pupil) will benefit most from 
the Durant settlement i n  
1998. 
He explained those schools 

were not scheduled to re- 

ceive any per-pupil increase 
next year, so the freezing of 
the per-pupil allowance will 
have little effect on them. 

However, h e  said, for 
schools like Cass City, which 
have not yet reached the 
maximum student allowance 
and are receiving annual in- 
creases in their per-pupil al- 
lowances, there will be fewer 
dollars to work with in 1998. 

And, i t  will delay by one 
year the time it takes to reach 
the maximum student foun- 

Please turn to back page. 

Durant settlement 
Estimated Estimated 

FY 98 one-time 
allowance cash and bond retirement 
per pupil proceeds savings 

FY 98 
Foundation 

Tuscola ISD 0 $1,095,027 $235,216 
$250,135 $1 90,746 Cass City Schools $5,187.55 

Kingston Schools $5,282.35 $ 2 7 ~  13 $90,445 

$1 13,452 Huron ISI) 0 $1,188,316 
$49,577 $37,624 Owen-Gage Schools $5,865.20 

Ubly Schools $5,124 $103,432 $97,6 12 

Sanilac ISD 0 $694,07 3 $85,30 1 

ROGER MARSHALL, new chairman of the board of trust- 
ees for Hills & Dales General Hospital, thanks retiring chair- 
man, John C. Burns, for his years of service on the board, 
The board also welcomed new board member, Cindy Doerr 
Joseph, at their annual Christmas dinner, 

Best in Class C 

Debaters setting record 
after record state-wide 
It’s no secret Chad Daniels 

was confident going i n t o  last 
weekend’s novice debate 
state final tournament at 
Michigan State University. 

In fact, despite the Pact that 
his charges would be goin& 
against teams from Class A 
and B schools as well as 
Class C schools, he told his 
novice debaters he was ccr- 
tain the only school that 
could beat Cass City was 
Cass City. 

In the end, that’s what hap- 
pened, but Daniels isn’t coni- 
plaining. having led Cass 
City’s Novice Debate Team 
to its highest finish ever i n  
stat e coni pe t i ti o n . 

Cass City not only de- 
fended its Class C champi- 
onship crown, but was also 
ranked above all Class B 
schools and finishud tii‘th 
among Class A schools. 

Last year. Cass City 
claimed the Class C c‘rowii. 

but finished 15th overall. 
“We’rc very happy, Our 

team is super strong. 1 knew 
we could handle our own,” 
Daniels said of his novice 
debaters: Josh Dillon, Jesse 
Hillaker, Anthony Ingrao, 
Jessica Meeker and Becky 
Oesch. “We were pickcd as 
onc of the teams to heat go- 
ing in.’’ 

Cass City earned the right 
to compete i n  the statc finals 
during a prcliminary state 
competition held Dcc. 6 at 
the University of Michigan. 
The tournament featured a 
total of 42 teams, according 
to Daniels, who said teams 
with rccords of at least 5-3 
go on to the finals. 

O f  the 20 teams that ad- 
vanced, Cass City was the 
only Class C school; the rest 
werc Class A schools. 

During the state finals. the 
Cass City debaters entered 
the final round as thc second 

seed school among 8 final- 
ists after compiling an 8-2 
record during the prelimi- 
nary rounds. 

bates; 5 on the affirmative 
side and 5 on thc ncgative, 
and our affirmative team was 
u nde fea ted ,” Dan ie 1 s not cd . 

Cass City then drew Grand 
Rapids Christian in the finals, 
but lost on a 2-1 dccision. 
The  eventual winner was 
Eisenhower High School, a 
tuani Cass City handily dc- 
feated during the preliminary 
rounds . 

“We made a mistake at the 
wrong time,” Daniels said. 
“When we could have nude 
a mistake (during the pre- 
liminary rounds), wc didn’t, 
and when we couldn’t afford 
to make a mistake, we did.” 

Still. Daniels added, “We 
werc so pleased.” 
And. i t  isn’t over yet. Cass 

City’s varsity debate team, 

“We had a total of I O  de- 

composed of Scott Haag, 
Rose Hoelzle and Kristy 
Ryan, along with Dillon and 

from the novice team -will 
compete i n  the varsity state 
tournamcnt. District compe- 
tition is scheduled for Jan. 7, 

7 i n  Novi, 

Cksch - both brought UP 

followed by the finals Fek. 5- 

The Red Hawks are already 
a lock-in for the state tour- 
nament based on their strong 
performances to-date, and 
the team hopes to better its 
fifth place finish last year, 

I n  the meantime, school of- 
ficials niay havc to designate 
more showcase space at the 
high school i f  future Cass 
City dcbate teams come 
closc to the accomplishments 
of‘ this year’s debaters in  
rcgular and post-season con$ 
petitions. In all, Cass City 
debate teains have won 47 
trophies this year. 
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Library to show 
movies Dec. 19 

It's a girl! Meg's Peg 

The r r i i t d  rriminul 75 
by Melva E. Guinther 

It's a boy! 

they were not hnious in their 
own right,  William and 
Walter epitomized thc Pio- 
neer Spirit 01' hard work arid 
self-sacrifice. (28 rnijiutcs) 

Rawson Memorial Library 
Senior Citizen movies that 
will be shown Friday, Dec. 
19 at 1 :30 p.m. are: 

Christmas Trains: This  
video contains a fantastic 
cvllection of Christmas trains 
in  a grand holiday extrava- 
ganza. Nine different venues 
are visited where you'll see 
everything tiom real operat- 
ing steam locomotives to toy 
trains and special garden rail- 
roads sot up for the holidays. 
The highlight of the show is 
the BNSF Santa Clam Ex- 
press - a diesel powered 
C hri stin as Trai n decor a ted 
with over 20,000 glowing 
lights. (68 minutes) 

To he ;i succussl'ul crilninal, 
a persvn hiis to be devious, 
have ii certiti 11 amount of'luck 
and be at least mininially in- 
telligent. 

Here iirc ;I few ciisus it i  
which one or tiiore 01' those 
elen1t.n ts wiis ~iiissing. 
Did you read thc itrticlc sent 

to Ann Lanclcrs by ;I rcadcr 
froni Oklahoiiia City tclling 
about the couple who rohhcd 
a scrvicc station'! 
Thc wife held a gun on the 

assistant manager i n  the 01.- 
fice whilc the hushand es- 
corted thc ~mnagcr,  also at 
gunpoilit, to the rooni where 
the sal'c wits. 
While they wurc alone. the 

assist 2111 t ti 1 a r i  agcr t (1  Id t tic 
wife :thout the great contest 
the station was havitig sild 
the prizes availahlo, and sug- 
gested that shc critcr i t .  

She cagcrly fillcd oi i t  thc 
entry blank with Iicr i ~ m e ,  
addrcss and photic nunit7cr 
- which inadc thc suhsc- 
qucnt police work pretty 
casy. 
An other i I 1 - f 'a t cd t 'e I I ow, a t -  

tcr pulling 01'1' ii swxcssf'iil 
hank robhery. dropped his 
drivcr's liccnsc riinliitig out 
thc door. 

The police d i d n ' t  have  
much trouhlc locating hiin 
cithcr. 

Then I hurc w;is the I'cmalc 
hank rohhcr who got away 
with ii sizable s l i m  ol'moncy. 

she discovered that the en- 
closed dye packct had lcakcd 
a l l  over i t ,  

Wficrcripoti stic wcrit hack 
to thc siiiiic hmk a t i d  Iricci to 
cxctlan~c the colorcd Illoncy 
t'or hills i n  bctter coiidilion. 
How ahout the 22-year-old 

in Wichita. Kans., who was 
reportedly arrested by policc 
a t  iiii airpurl at'tcr hc tried to 
pass 2 coutitcrt'cit $16 hills'! 
Another grcccly woiiiiiii ill- 

torcii hcr lottery ticket i i i  or- 
der to win a $ 2 0  prize,  
Ihcrchy invalidaIing i r  for thc 
$5000  i t  would have won. 
A tcciiagcr i t i  Nastivillc wiis 

thwarted i n  trying to steal 3 
lcathcr jackets. Hc went into 
the titting room. renwved all 

Whc11 she got hotlit', tlloLlgh. 

the anti-theft devices, and 
stuffed the jackets undcr his 
coat. 
As he calmly left the shop, 

the alarm went off and he 
was arrested. 

Seems he had stepped on 
somc oftht. anti-theft devices 
and they stuck to his shoes. 
Then there was the report of 

the convict who broke out of 
jail in  Washington, D.C. A 
few days later he accompa- 
nicd his girl friend to her trial 
for robbery. He went out for 
a sandwich at lunchtime, hut 
his girlfriend needed to see 
him and had him paged. Po- 
lice officers recognized his 
n a m  and arrested him as he 
returned to the courthouse - 
- with a car he'd stolen over 
the lunch hour. 

Another story relates that 
police in Radnor, Pa,, in tm-  
rogated a suspect by placing 
a ineta1 colander on his head 
and connecting it with wires 
to a photocopy machine. 

The niessage "He's lying" 
was placed in the copier, and 
police pressed the copy hut- 
ton each time they thought 
thc suspect wasn't telling the 
truth. 
Believing the "lie detector" 

was working, he confessed. 
(They couldn't really make 

that hold up in court, could 
tho y '! ) 

My all-time favorite, 
ihough, is the 2 guys on trial 
for robbery. 

When the witness was 
askcd if the 2 men who had 
hclcl the woman up were in  
the courtroom, they both 
raiscd their hands. 

Refreshments will be 
served. This older adult pro- 
gram is offered fret. o f  
charge. 

08er  free 
Christmas 
food boxes Megan Nichole Radgley 

Mason Connor Thorp 
Scott and Melinda Badgley 

announce the birth of  their 
second daughter, Megan 
Nichole, horn Nov. 12 at 
Huron Memorial Hospital in 
Bad Axe. Megan weighed 8 
pounds, 3/4 ounce and was 
20 1/2 inches long. 

Megan was welcomed 
home by her sister, Erika 
Lynn, 4 112. 
Grandparents are Steve and 

Lois Papp of Cass City and 
Penny Hill o f  Owendale. 
Great -gran dp ar en ts are Ann a 
Papp and Carol Nanney of 
Cass  City and Mary 
Hendricks of Florida. 

Free Christmas food boxes 
will he given away at the Liv- 
ing Word Worship Center to 
people in need o f  food, Sun- 
day, Dec. ?1, aftcr the morn- 
i ng service. 
The only requirement is that 

the pcrson rcceiving the food 
must ht: jn service that niorn- 
ing. Service is f rom 10:30 
a. m . - 1 2: 00 11 o o 11. 
Living Word Worship Cen- 

ter is located at 6536 
Houghton St. in Cass City (2 
hlocks south and 1/2 block 
east of the traffic light). 
For any additional in forma- 

tion persons niay call the 
church office at 872-4637. 
Rev. Mark D. Todd, pastor. 

Jennie and Haley Thorp 
announce the birth of their 
new brother, Mason Connor, 
who was born Nov. 25,1997, 
at St. Luke's Hospital. Ma- 
son weighed 8 pounds, 3 
ounces and was 21 inches 
long. 

The Pioneer Spirit - A 
Texas Story: A hundred year 
ago 2 brothers, William arid 
Wal tcr Caruth, carlie to Texas 
with little niore than their 
name. And while all around 
them history moved on in 
great events, they worked 
hard and took c u e  of their 
family and their coniniunity 
and left the world a better 
place for their having been 
here. The Pioneer Spirit is the 
fanciful retelling of the story 
of these 2 brothers. Although 

L 

I 
Tanya and Maurice Evans .Jr. 

Parents are Kevin and Sheri 
Thorp. Grandparents are Deb 
and Don Spencer of Deford, 
arid Fred and the late Jennie 
Thorp of Gaylord. Great- 
grandparents are Evelyn 
Spencer and the late Mason 
Spencer of Deford, Alvin and 
Mabel Slater of Decker, and 
Laura and the late Anibrosc 
Thorp of Owendalc. 

Muntz, Evans 
exchange vows 

Tanya Kay Muntz and 
Maurice Dale Evans Jr., were 
married Junc 7, i n  a 3:OO 
p .m.  ceremony at thc 
Gage town United Method 1s t 
church .  The Rev. Alice  
Sheffielcl officiated at tho 
wedding. 
:Thc altar was adorned with 
hurricanc globe candle, a- 
fiingcnients ot' dcndrohiuni 
Orchids, Iisi an this and c aI 1 ii 
ljlics. 
:The bridc is the daughter of' 
@et Muntz ot'Cass City and 
tjie late Howard Mulitx. 

The grooin's parents arc: 
Maurice and Eli;rahcth Evans 

. The hridc wore ii gown ot' 
bridal white matte satin i n  a 
d ie at h sty 1 ing . The o l t  - t hc- 
Shoulder hodice tcatured an 
:ill-ovtr Venice lace design 
with a solid satin portrait. 
Her siiiipk satiii train fiaiwd 
the f r o n t  01' thc gown and 
cascaded to a cathedral 
Icngth i n  the hack. She car- 
r,id a cascading bouquet o l  
calla lilies, dendrobiuw or-. 
Ellids and stephanotis ac- 
Centcd with greens. 

of Gagetow1i. 

Maid of honor was the 
bride's mother. Bridcsniaids 
were Patti Timmons of' 
Owendale, Cristy Shulz of 
Essexville and Laura 
Langcnburg of Cass City. 
They wort: black sheaths 
with lace at the neckline, and 
carricd hand-tied bouquets of 
calla lilies accentod with 
white organza and black 
satin ribbons. 
Bcst 11iiin was Brent Fritz of' 
0 wend a1 e .  Gr o o nis me n 
were Shanc Martindale of 
G ageto w n , M at t hew Roe nicr 
of' Owcndalc and Bryan 
Heltxzcl of Midland. 
A rcccption was held at the 

Bad Axc Knights o f  Colum- 
hits Hall at 6:OO p.m. with 
approxirtiately 250 i n  atten- 
d a I1C c , 

The groom is a heavy 
e y u i p 111 en t technic i an w i t h 
AIS i n  Bridgcport, and the 
bride is a dental hygienist at 
Don Gocckel DDS in Bay 
City. 

The honeynioon was a .trip 
to Walt Disney World resort 
in Orlando, Fla. . 

The couple is residing in 
Cass City. 

Marriage 
1 icenses Cass City 

Social Items Play I &W6 Now! 
- 

Mark Edward Bastian and 
Deborah Lea McLaughlin, 
both of Deford. 

Call your local news 
to the Chronicle office 

872-20 10 Lewis Charles Bahcock and 
Marcie Kae Babcock, both of 
Ma yvi Ile, 

Brent David Sturtevant, 
Gaylord, and Laura L y i ~ i  
Melchcck, Reese. 

I Tnsti 
The "What's Trump" Eu- 

chre Club met at the home ot 
Jim and Marilyn Mastie for 
December. Winners for the 
evening were guests of the 
club, J im  and Ets Dorlancl. 
Dave Hoard and Russ Biefer 
are to get new decks ofcards 
fur the club. After card play- 
ing and dessert, the club's 
spring outing was discussed. 
No decision was made. The 
club will meet at the home 
of Ken andTheresa Micklash 
in January. 

save 2 * 00 
Mail -in 
Rebate - -3 .oo 

Cantata slated 
children ' s Chr i stmas cant at a 
entitled "God's Chr istriias 
Promise" is set for 6:30 p.m. 

The Christmas Eve service 
is at 730 p.m. arid Christmas 
morning service is at 9:30 
a.m. 
The New Year's Eve service 

is at 7:30 p.m. 
The community is invited to 

attend any of these services. 

Special services are slated 
at  Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church during the next 2 
weeks. The adult and junior 
choirs will present a Christ- 
mas cantata entitled "Good 
News! Jesus is Born! God's 
Own Son !", which includes 
ii pageant of nativity, Sunday, 

O n  the same day the 
pec. 21, ilt 930 a.m. 

Basic $ 2 0 4  pk. + tax 
Marlboro Q26 pk. + tax 

Camel & Winston 0222 pk. + tax 
* S I I K C I W  CENEKAL WAKMNG Smobna Csvvr hng Canrrr H ~ u r  Chhrw- Emihyxrma a n d  May C n r n k l i d e  ! w p a n c  

"NEW RELEASE" VIDEOS 
$1'' Anv 3/$50° The annual cooperative 

Christmas dinner for the chil- 
dren of John and Marion 
Guinther was held Saturday 
night at the home of Harold 
and Esther Guinther. All 8 
of the remaining Guinther 
siblings were present, along 
with spouses and guests. 

Annual P----- 
Michael arid Julie Mikolon 

announce the birth of their 
second child, Jason Thonias 
Mikolon, born Oct. 28 in 
Landstuhl, Germany. Jason 
wcighcd 10 pounds, 2 
ounces and was 22 inches 

Grandparents arc Fred 
Mikolon o f  Gagetown, 
Shirley and Louis Wioria of' 
Dcford, arid June  and 

long. 

Cass City Layman's Club 
NEW YEAR'S EVE Persons going on the bus to 

the Fox Theater Friday, Dec. 
IC), should meet at the St. 
Pancratius parking lot at 
9: 15. 

Arthur and Janet Severance 
spent several days last week 
with their son, Dean, i n  Win- 
ston-Salem, North Carulina. 
Friday they visited Harold 
and Helen Copeland in Char- 
lotte. Harold has heen a pa- 
tient in University Hospital 
for 5 wecks. 

Jeaturing Theodore Bellant of New 
'"* Bal tiniorc. 

Michael and Julie Mikolon 
rap""%-.., - are I988 gracluatcs of  Cass 

a x The Calvarymen 
Flint, Michigan City High School and are *: x %* 1, 

Gospel Harmony Boys 

Sacred Heart Men's Choir 
H u  11 t ingt on, West Virginia 

Caro, Michigan 
&-L"-- 8 p m. - Free Will Offering 

L currcntly i n  the U.S. Army 
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. lason 'I'hornas Mikolon 

CAS ScEz 
Surround Sound Stereo 

r 

With Our WEDNESDAY & THURCDN 7:30 

He's A Bungling Funny Detective -- 
Bill Murray is 

"THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO LITTLE'' 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY ONLY 

Friday & Sunday 7130 Only 
Saturdav 7.30 8 9:nn 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 
Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ Personal Credit Line ZOOK KIDS 

With our Personal Credzl Line attached to your per- 
sonal checking account you always have that extra 
cash you need. It's like having a stash of cash wherever 
you go and you can conveniently and confidentially 
access your loan account anytime for anything. You 
may never have to apply for a loan again. 

& COLLECTION 

Apply today and explore the possibilities with your new Ask about our retired and limited 
edition pieces still available in 

Byers' Carolers, Colonial Village 
& Clothfique Sanfas 

+++ 
Russell  Stover Chocolates 

cash resource! 

Thumb National 
lBIUitI&Urn 
Member FDIC 

SATURDAY FREE MATINEE 2:OO 

Robin Williams 'IJUMANJI" 

Children Free ~ TeedAdults $2.50 or Cass City Sales 
Slip From Saturday 

NOTE: James 007 Bond Arrives Christmas Day 
"TOMORROW NEVER DIES" 

OW'S DRUG STORE E-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net 

26 S. Main St. Pigeon, MI 48755 
517-453-2234 Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5 

P 

I__. 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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I 
Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

A reporter from a neighboring newspaper called me to find 
out something about the late Arlan Hartwick. She was hav- 
ing trouble finding someone who knew him, 

I tried to explain that Arlan 
was the type who put his shoul- 
der to the wheel, but not one 
who wanted public acclaim. 
It was typical ofArlan that he 

made the large donation for the 
parking lot at the Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church in Cass 
City, but at his request was 
never officially recognized as 
the gift giver. 

The best I could do for the 
reporter is  to tell her that 
Hartwick was always ready to 
put his shoulder to the wheel 
for a better Cass City. 

He was one of the original 
investors in Walbro Corpora- 

tion and active in  the original Cass City Development orga- 
nization that spurred economic, industrial development in 
thc community. 
You’d find Arlan doing the mundane chores that make an 

organization go. I t  was typical for him to serve for 25 years 
as the treasurer of his church, while never accepting the job 
as president. 
Ke found satisfaction, not in the glory jobs, but in getting 

\.he job done, whatever it happened to he. 
Cass City is a better community today for his work over 

the years he lived and worked here. 
********** 

Shoreline Tire, Inc. on Cass City’s Main Street is a new 
business in town, but the owners are not new to Cass City. 
The business is owned by Jeff and Mark Auvil, both gradu- 

ates of Cass City High School, 
Jeff has 18 years i n  the tire selling business, including 14 
cars with Goodyear. Mark is a 10-year veteran. 
The brothers come by their careeis in the tire business natu- 

rally. Their dad, Chuck Auvil, operated a Goodyear fran- 
chise i n  Cass City until i t  closed in 1989. 

I may be one of the few who remember Chuck, not only as 
a businessman hut an outstanding athlete at Cass City High 
School. 

********** 

Among the myriad Christmas greeting cards that come over 
thc dcsk, a few stand out. Some of them must cost a pretty 
Genny. This year’s prize for the most grandiose goes to Weight 
Watchers. 

Along with a card, there was a zippered pouch about 5x7 
inches filled with 4 bite-sized candy bars. 

Also included were 7 5x8-inch cards each listing holiday 
recipcs or weight-saving nicnus for the holiday. 

It was attention grabbing and it  had to be expensive to pro- 
duce. ********** 

This week’s winner of the free mountain bike in the Cham- 
ber of Commerce-sponsored drawing was Nancy Brown. 

That’s the third, with 2 more to go, Dec.20 and 24. You 
don’t have to buy anything to enter. Just sign a slip at partici- 
pating Cass City merchants. * 

********** 

Don Pahlo’s, a new restaurant on Tittabawassec Road, 
Saginaw, is a Mexican-type eatery which I was shanghaied 
into by my wife last week. 

I never visit Mexican type food restaurants because it’s one 
ethnic food that I don’t care for. 

I can say that the service was good, the atmosphere aver- 
age. 1 had a hamburger and soup. My wife had Chicken 
Ouesadilla. The bill was about $20. 

I won’t attempt to rate the restaurant, but Esther says give i t  
a 7. 
Who am 1 to argue‘? 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 36 ............ 32 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 35 ............ 32 .............. 0 

Friday .................................... 32 ............ 32 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 32 ............ 25 .......... .02” 

Saturday ................................ 36 ............ 28 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 40 ............ 27 ............. 0 
Monday ................................. 50 ............ 40 .............. 0 

(Kccorded at (:ass (:ity wastewater treatment plant.) 

I r l  
IICall Us - 872-201011 
11 With Ideas For Feature Stories 11 

“Who’s Who” 
- 

Area students on list 
A total o f24  students froin 

this area are included i n  the 
31st Annual Edition ot‘ 
Who’s Who Among Aiiieri- 
can High School Students, 
1996-97. 

Who’s Who, published by 
Ed tic a t  i on a1 Co iiiniii n i c a- 
tions, Inc., Lake Forest, ill., 
is the largest high school rcc- 
ognition publication i n  the 
country. Students are nomi- 
nated by high school princi- 
pals and guidance counse- 
l ors , 11 at i o n a1 you t ti groups, 
churches and educational or- 
Rani z a t i o n s t, asc d 11 p o 11 s t 11 - 

tracurricular activities. 
Students selected were: 

DECKER 

Jack R. Hook, Kristy M.  
Phillips, Jay N. Hook. 

GAGETOWN 

Cara  Bickel,  Chad T. 
M el 1 end or f,  Jen n i fer Win - 
chester, Jcft‘ Maxson, 
Katheri rit: Powers. 

K 1N G S T ON 

Laura M .  King, Lisa M .  
Kolacz, Wendi L. Sinis, Kate 
E. Collins,  Roxanne E .  
Grosbeck, Emily J. King, 
Lisa M .  King, Randall 

I Putnam, Jerry T. Vanderpool. 

OWEN DA LE 

Melissa Albrecht, Bethany 
Nickerson, Karen M .  
Kretzschmer, Kristie L .  
Radabaugh. 

Missionary 
dents’ acaderiiic a&ieve- Crystal Collins, Matthew 
mcnt and involvement i n  ex- Colwell ,  Dan:) L.  Jones, church pZlZnS 

Christmas isjust around t h u  
corner and so is the long 
awaited 2 wcck brcak tor the 
school district. Students’ and 
teachers’ last day of class is 
Friday, Dec. 19. All students 
report back for regular class 
Monday, Jan. 5 .  

musical 
The Cass City Missionary 

Church will present “Christ- 
mas Comes to  Lone Star 
Gulch”, Sunday, Dec. 21, at 

Participants i n  this produc- 
hy  Rachel Hoard 11  a m .  

i ng Great Graridnia Scver- 
>iIlCC. Correction 

Local fiimilies i n  the imeti 
are planning vacations either 
to Grandma’s on Christmas 
Day or cvcn to Florida for  2 
weeks. I talked with ;i tcw 
students to fiIid out what 
their holiday plans werc. 

The studmts at Deford El- 
ementary School have big 
plans over their break. I 
spoke with Maddie Doolcy 
from Mrs. Dorland’s d a h s .  

Maddie is 7 y e m  old. She 
plans on visiting her  
Grandma Doolcy, A u  111 
Eriima and 1Jncle Dcnnis in 
Oxford. Christrkias Day. her 
family has plaiis to scu tier- 
Grandma Ianct Lee. 

Rodncy Abasso is 8 ycars 
old and is also i n  M r s .  
Dorland’s class. His f’aniily 
plans (311 traveling to Detroit 
Christnias Day to see his 
cousins and aunt. 

Rebecca Poppcc k, X yuars 
old, t‘roni Mrs. Stec’s clasx 
will be very busy this holi- 
day season. Her class has 
been busily planning for tlic 
holiday. They have niadc 
Christmas presents t‘or thcir 
parents and are planning ii 
party Thursday, Dec. 18. The 
students will be bringing 
snacks to  sharc with the 
class. Rebecca’s tiimily will 
share Christmas Day with 
both hcr grandmas iri B;id 
Axe. 

Brad Severance, a l so  8 
years old from Mrs. Stcc*s 
class,  will be  spc.tidiiig 
Christnias Eve with his f’iiiii- 
ily at Grandma Janet’s house. 
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Cass City Public Schools 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Suprri1itundc)ilt 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

Fiiiaticiiil data from the Michigan Depiutment o f  Education tor t‘iscal year lc)9S-cM has 
wcii puhlishcd. 599 public schools operatcd during this time pcriod. This t‘igure in- 
:liides: K-8. K - 1 2  and chartered schools. 

The t‘ollowing infurniation ranks Cass City i n  relationship with all the uthcr statewide 
5chool districis. This datr-1 continues to vcrify that Cass City providcs its coiliprchcilsl\7c 
propriiiiis at a coiupctitivc aiid ctt’icicnt cost. 

Cost Per PuDil State Rank Area of Comparison 

I )puriiting Expenditurcs $5.006 
S u p p o r t S er v i L‘U s 
Ad iiii 11 is t r i o ii and B u si IIC ss 

s 1.04 1 
s 505 

482 
S I 8  
539 

Additional Information 

Oucstions cati be sciit IO me a t  4868 N. Sccrcr St.* Cass City. MI 48726. Thank y o u .  

Alter all the presents have 
been opened, the cookies The name of Becky Hartel 
catcn,  arid the trips to was inadvertently missed in 
grandma’s, everyone niust the middle school honor roll 
return back to school to fin- for the 7th grade, which was 
ish out the year and wait for puhlished in the Chronicle 
Spritig Break! last week. Becky had all A‘s. 

I know I shouldn’t tunc out, 
hiit i t  happens. Attcr all there 
coirld bu somcthing of real 
innportanco buried i n  the 
niedii-1 trtmzy about the wran- 
gli tig o f  our elected officials. 

For nionths now we have 
hcc~ i  inundated with spccu- 
lat iun ; h u t  whether or not 

buried i n  a cemetery get 
more attention than figuring 
out a way to get a tax system 
that is fair to all and can be 
understood by all of us who 
pay the bill. 

A little less talking and a 
little more doing would be a 

1 

tic phone to secure cam- 
)aigii funds. That’s a con- 
itiuiiig saga. 
Nc ) w t hc uproar i n Was hi 11 g - 
OH coIiucrns the burial of a 
ti;in, Larry Lawrence, in Ar- 
i t to II Nat i on a1 Cemetery. 
I t ’s  all ai part ol‘the pattcrii 

ciit f’rotii the same cloth. The 
Iic.puhlicans tryi fig to harvest 
;I littlc political hay at the 
1k 111 o c r ;i t s ’ ex p e n s c . 

Doing what the Democrats 
d ( 1  w he t i  ever the c h a n  ce 
arises. 

Thcrc appclars to be SOIIIC 
11 o II b I about  Law rcn ce’s 
tmrial  i n  Arlington. He rnay 
o r  may not have the qualifi- 
ciitioiis I’or a plot i n  thc rcst- 
i 11 g p 1 ;IC c o t ‘ 2 S0,OOO ho no red 
d u ad . 
Ai1 thor i t i  es ;re questioning 

whet her his claimed military 
sc~r-v~cc is i n  fact true. 

Most of us would say, i f  he 
clocsii’t hclong, get hini out 
0 1 .  ilicrc. End o f  story. 

That’s beeti taken c m  of, 
I) I course. This latcst rhubarb 
st ;ir t cd w he 11 Law rc 11 c t: * s 
u’idow requested that the re- 
illailis bc moved to a cem- 
otcry closc to his Sari Diego 
hotne. 
Disinterment isn’t U I I U S U ~ ~ .  

Tlicrc iuc 6 to 12 removals 
I’i-oiii ttic ccmetery each year. 

The Republicans were 
qt1ic.k t o  equate the approval 
0 1 ’  his burial i n  Arlington 
witti his known record as a 
gcticroiis supporter of‘ the 
[lk i 11 oc r ii t p ir t y . The Demo - 
c’rals vigorously deny i t .  

Frankly, al l  thcsc charges 
mi c‘outi ter-charges hetwocii 
p;irtics simply rcintorce the 
coiict‘pt that our representa- 
r i iu  arcri’t acidrcssing the 
is.suc*h rt.;iIIy i inportat i t  to us. 

I t  docsn’t seem right when 
the prcsidciit’s fund raising 
;i11cl thc right ot‘ a man to he 

;, SeWic;e’’~: Lt 

* co&ka&d4 ‘A! 
. 5.d ‘cp>ice, - 
THAT’S STATE FARM 
INSURANCE. 

SEE ME: 

Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

Llks a good nelghbor, 
State Farm is there.h 
Slate Farrn InsufdnCe Companies 
Home Offices Bloomlrlglon lllinols 

The back forty 
Q 1997 Roger PDnd 

by Roger Pond 
I grew up at a time when 

folks thought there were only 
2 ways to do things: The  
“right way” and the “wrong 
way.” People lived by the 
axiom, “If you don’t have 
time to do it right? How will 
you ever find time to do it 
over I?’’ 

Those are good principles, 
I guess, hut extremely hard 
to live by. My experience 
suggests there are at least 3 
ways to do things; and if you 
don’t have time to do it over, 
you should never have tried 
i t  in  the first place. 

I generally do thin@ the 
right way, the wrong way, or 
my own way, And I seldom 
do anything right the first 
time. I try to allot some time 

it in a crock, keep it cold, and 
don’t go oiit in public for a 
few days.) 

Sunday morning I was 
ready to go. Wood, smoker, 
fish, matches, directions 
from the extension service. 

I read the directions and 
followed them to the letter as 
much as possible. Finally, I 
thought, “If smoking fish 
was that dangerous, Lewis 
and Clark wouldn’t have 
found anybody on the west 
coast. 
I did my best, though. Mon- 

day I was ready to can. (The 
fish was kept cold after 
smoking, like it’s supposed 
to be.) 

Then, 1 started looking for 
jars and lids. Found sorne.of 

fish. Then I went back to find 
lids the sanie size as the j q s .  

Finally, Monday afternoon 
the fish was canned! I h.ad 
preserved 7 pints of fish i n  3 
little more than a weekend. 
How did i t  turn out? I don’i 

know.I’m afraid to open the 
jars. 
Someday I will, though, or 

1’11 find the time to try it  
again. 

Drop off 
, I  . .  

donations 
Toys and donations will 

collected for Christmas for: 
Kids in the Gagetown an$ 
Owendale area at Tndepeng 
dent Bank in Gagetown iin-: 

to try i t  again. i ach  and filled the jars with til Dec. 22. 
My recent fish canning ex- 

pcriencc is a good example. 
I smoked some fish a few 
years ago, but I had never 
canned fish. 
My wife canned lots of stuff 

before she learned her rights 
and got a full time job. Now, 
Connie won’t go anywhere 
near a pressure cooker. 

She told me where she hid 
the canner, though. So I built 
a smoker, got a new recipe, 
and went to work with some 
equipment I had never seen 
before. In other words, I did 
it my way, 

I had some salmon and 
some sturgeon and started 
thawing the fish on Thursday 
night. I worked for the exten- 
sion service years ago and 
knew fish is supposed to be 
thawed in the refrigerator, 
rather than on the kitchen 
counter. 

I also know extension home 
economists will scare you to 
dcath if  you ask them about 
food safety. They are right, 
of course, but scary just the 
same. 
Our fridge was full, so I put 

the fish outside in a cooler. It  
was 36 degrees outside, just 
like the refrigerator. (So 
there.) By Saturday night my 
fish was thawed. 

I mixed up the brine. Wa- 
ter. apple juice, soy sauce, 
salt, brown sugar, onion pow- 
der, and garlic powder. (Put 

Enjoy Q 
Happy and 

Healthy 
Holiday 
Seasonl 

Ili B 

1 you fo enjoy a happy and healthy hollday season 5% 
fhis year, wlfh the help of fhree m E  health 
screenlng  event^ 

(dip anb W e ! )  ; #  ........................................................................................................................................................................................... - 1  

I Valuable Coupon I 

! I Healthy Holidays Coupon 

I ! I 

i This coupon entitles you to a FREE Cholesterol 
Screening 

Saturday, December the Twentieth i 
The Coach Light Pharmacy 

e llam til 3pm ! 

: 

1 Hills and Dales General Hospital Wishes You a Safe 
I and Healthy Holiday Season! :.................. ........................................................................................................................................................................ 

%e sass s i t y  %hamher of eornmerce wishes 3111 
a Very  Berry qhristrnas, and a 9appy new Tear! 
Ben Franklin Erla’s, Inc. Mr. Chips Back to the 50s 
Cass City Chronicle Friendly Hamest Bulk Foods Mutual Savings 6 Loan 
Cass City Garden Club Health Mart/Book Mart People’s Choice Market 
Cass City IGA Huron Business Products Special Scents Flower Shoppe 

, Charmont Food & Fun Kritzmans’, Inc. The Paint Store 
, ChemicalBank Little Caesar’s Thumb National Bank 
l Coach Light Pharmacy McDonald’s Timeless Treasures 
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Commendation medal 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Stephen Agar honored 
: Deadliric lor suhniittitig i w n s  i n  the calendar is the Fri- 

day ~ioon hefore puhlication. 
Navy Master Chict' Stephen 

L. Agar recently rcccivcd the 
Dcpartiiioiit o f  Dctkiisc Io i i i t  

Scrvicus c'o in tiiciid ii t i o I I  
Medal fix his pcrt'oriuaricu 0 1  
ditty a s  adIninistrativc t io t i -  
c o  nmi issi o nod I) l'li c er t'or t tic 
Northwcst Load Agetiuy. 

iiig ~ h c  past 3 ycars, and we 
owe part of' those SUCctfSSeS 
i n  110 sinall measure to the 
oiirstaiiiling cl't'orts o f  Chief 
Agar. With ii iiiininial staft'to 
slipport a great many typc-A 
pcr-sotiali tics and short  
riiiieliiics, thc chiel' has en- 
abled us io lead the nation i n  
hringitig thc TRICARE Pro- 
p a i l l  t t i  oii r  iiiilitauy hencti- 
c' i ;II- i cs .' ' 
A Navy vctt'raii o t' 18 years, 

tlh/lC' Agar cornplctcd a 3- 
yw assigiitiicnt at the North- 
v'c'st Lead Agency (NWLA), 
located a t  Madigan Army 
Medical Center here. N W L A  
wiis ttw first organization in 
the LJnitcd States to  roll out 
(.tic 111 i 1 i t  ary 's ticw heal t hcarc 
prograin calledTRICARE in 
1 W S  t'or the 480,000 iini- 
t i  ) r I i icd s c'r v i ce h c ne tic i ar i e s 
iri ttic states of' Washington 

and (Iregoti, aiid the 6 north- 
er 11 most c m i  t i es o f Ida ti()  . 
Today, the TRICARE pro- 
granI provides iiicdiciil scr- 
viccs for al I of  tht. ~ i i i r  tornictl 
wrvicch 111 all S O  xtatc\. 

HMC Agar's new dii ty  a b -  

signmetit will takc h i m  10 

Nortolk. Ut.. whcrc hc wlll 

t i ~ s u ~ ~ i ~  duties of' the lcacl~rlg 
chief' putty of'l'icor l'or thc 
riicdical i1cpartnIcnt 0 1  the  
U.S.S .  Police. *TH~ very 
proud of  our collcctivc~ el- 
forts to hritig the TRlCAliE 
prograiii o ~ i  linc," cxplailiud 
Agar. "hut atier 3 year ts ot 
being 1 andloukud. 1 ' 111 i i l  b o  

an xi ou s t c) re su 111 c sl I i ph ) iu( 1 
duty .' , 

A 1979 graduate o f  C'ass 
City High School. Agar rc- 
turned to his honictowrl this 
year t u  marry Nesa D .  
J oh ti so 11. 

i Wednesday, December 17 

;Friday, December 19 

Duplicate Bridge 7 p m .  at Charniont. Everyone wclcoine. 
Last week's winncrs: J o h n  Haire aiid Bill Dupuis. 

Peoplc goitig t o  the  Fox Theater should m w t  at Si. 

Alc o ho I i cs A ri o ti y 1 1 1  oils a ti d A I -An I) 11, G ood S hcpherd 
Pancratius parking lot at 9: 15 ii.111. 

Lutheran Church. 8 p.m. 

Saturday, December 20 
Story tinie 1O:OO - 1 1 :00 a.ni . ,  Rawson Memorial Library. 

Monday, December 22 
. 

.Char nio ti t . 
: Cass City Women's Cluh h p.m.,  Charnwnt. 
. Lions hoard, 7:30 

Hills and Dales General Hospital Auxiliary, 12 ~ i o o t i  

C'ass City School Board meeting, high school, 7:30 p . n ~  
Class City Village Council moeting, 7 p.m., mutiicipa 

building. 

Tuesday, December 23 
; RotXy C h h ,  12 noon, Charmont. 

"Blessing of the 
Animals" Dec. 24 

Stephen I , .  Agar 

During ttic prcsc'iitiitioii ut 
thu niodal. Noriliwcsr 1,c;d 
Agent a t i d  Matligiui AI-iiiy 
Mud i c ;i I CL' ti t eI I) 1 ii t 1 I ;i I 1 (I er 
B r i g a 11 i e r G c I i e r ii I G c o rg u 
Browii laudcd HMC' Agar's 
pro ltssi o ti ii I i s I i i  1 i i d  dcd i c ii- 
tioti t o  d ~ i ~ j r ,  "Wu tiiivc 
acliicvctl ;I great dc;il a t  itic 
Northwest I dc;id Agciic*y dur- 

The United Methodist Atteiidees will read thc 
Christtiias Story ii11d silly 
Christnias carols ;is well ;IX 

niarvul once again that Jesiih 
was born where the aninials 
werc. 

Spo kusmcn say. "Aniniii I s 

C'hiirch, corner of Ale and 
Piiiu streets, will he holding 
:i special Christmas Eve ser- 
vice, Blcssirig ot' the Ani- 
nials. Thc service is geared 
to  youngsters and families. 

arc 21s niuch a part ot' G o d ' h  
creatioii as we arc. And i t  
Noah taught 11s anythirig be- 
sides the importiincc 0 1 '  i i i i  
accurate weathcr l'orccast. i r  
is that God lovcs the anin-ids. 
too..' 

Thosc iiitcrestcd should 
bring their pets to rhc S:30  
p . n i .  service Lkc.  24. All 
pats (except teddy bo;u.s and 
goldl'ish) should he O I I  ;I 

Icasti. Larger animals will hc 
blessed i ti thc parkiiig lot, 

Traditioiial Christnias Eve 
services will hc hu ld  at 7:30 
and 1 1 :OO p.111. (No iiiiiiit:tlh. 

pleasc.) These later services 
will he coniiniitiioii candle- 
light services, 
All surviccs arc opc~1 to (lie 

ct>mniuiiity. 

NOTICE Special Buffet includes: 

Dessert and a glass of Champagne! 
$14.00 per person 

Prime Rib, Shrimp, Crab Legs, Salad Bar, Potat 
The Municipal oftice will be closed for 
the holidays on the following dates: At Baker College, we'll show you how 

to get started on an exciting business career. 
Choose from Graphic Communications, 
Computer Information Systems/Programming, 
Administrative Assistant/Secretary, Receptionist, 
and lots more. Call and we'll explain how easy it is 
to earn a degree while your working at your current 
job. We'll help you prepare for a great career that 
you'll really enjoy! 

Reservations Suggested 

Scotch Doubles 
Bowling Tournament 

begins at 8:OO p.m. 
Fun and Prizes! 

MOONLIGHT 

Jan. 2 - Call Bob for 
more information 

Crass City 517-8783-4321 

112 day o n  Wednesday, 
t>ecernber 24. 

AI1 day on the following 
Thursday, December 25, Friday, 
December 26, Wednesday, Decem- 
ber- 31 and Thursday, January 1 .  

(517)872-1129 
SA FE A NL) 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL! 
6667 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

w. baker.edu 

On dean's list 
,!, .,. 

Joyce A. LaKochc 
Villaee Clerk 

Terry L. Clecton of Stiover 
has hccn nanicd to the dcan's 
list for the t 'a l l  term ;it 

Northwood Llnivursity. 
Clectin is the son of  Rogur 

it iid J a 111 c c Cl ocl o n  . 

For a career.  For a future.  For a l i fe?  

($An €qual Opponunay Atflrrnatlve Action lnstiiutlon 

Nul all courses otlered at local canpus 
4622CC 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
A Budget Hearing will be held on December 22, 1997 at 7:OO P.M. for all interested 
citizens of the Village of Cass City. 

Thc l'ollowing hiidget is proposcd l'or fiscal year 1998. 

PROPOSED REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 1998 

REVENUES 

General Fund 
Major Street Fund 
Local Street Fund 
Down tow ri De v c 1 o p m e n t 
Economic Development 
I d .  Park Fund 
Debt Service 
Sewer Fund 
Water Fund 
Motor Vehicle 

1,250,223 
194,268 
225,980 

28,225 
0,000 

15,000 
262,7 13 
427,O 13 
250,088 
179.000 

2,832,5 10 Total Revenues 

(in stock bases only) 

Close-Out 
Wallpaper 
20% Off ESPENDITURES 

General Fund 
Major Street Fund 
Local Street Fund 
Dow 11 town Development 
Economic Development 
Ind. Park Fund 
Debt Service 
Sewer Fund 
Water Fund 
Motor Vehicle 

1,250:2 14 
165,586 
225,456 

28,225 
0,000 

1 5,000 
262,000 
426,767 
250,084 
1 7 1.472 

2,794,834 Total Expenditures 

Rugs, Throws, Potpourri 
& Pictures 10% Off 

Lace All 
Curtains U p ho lstery 

Off Fabric 25% Off 
HOURS: 

8-5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 

8-4:30 p.m. 

6 W  MAIM fl. C A S  Qtl 872-2445 M-F 

The mecling will he held at thc Municipal Building. 6.506 Main Street, Cass City, 
Michigan for the purpose of discussion of the proposed budget. The proposed 
budget may be examined on weekdays at the Municipal Building, 6506 Main Street, 
Cass City, Michigan from 8:OO A.M. to 4:30 P.M. All interested citizens will have 
the opportunity to give written and oral comment. Seniors are encouraged to attend 
and comment. Handicapped persons needing assistance should contact the 
government office before the meeting. 

Joyce A. La Roche, Clerk 

http://baker.edu
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MMR will offer 
basic EMT classes 
Mobile Medical Response, 
iic., will offer niedical first 

responder and basic m e r -  
ge n cy rile di c a1 tech 11 i c 1 a 11 
classes in Saginaw, Gratiot, 
Twcola and Clart: courities 
hegi n n i  ng i II January. 
The medical first respondcr 

training is a 60-hour course 
that teaches the basics of  
emergency medical care and 
the rationale behind treat- 
vetit. The training iiiclLides 
lecture and practice. Studeiitts 
rcccive a Michigan MFR li- 
cense when the class is coiii- 
plctc. The coursc is designccl 
for anyone who tilay coiiie 111 
contact with sick or inlrircd 
]'c~ople. 

Prcrcquisites for nicdical 
lirst responder students in- 
clude that they are at least 18 
'cars old,  have a valid 

drivcr's licensc and no t'elony 
convictions. 

Basic cmergeiicy mcdical 
tcchnician training is a 20- 
week cuurse that prcpares for 
t tic mi ti i mu m c cr t i fi c at i c) t i  to 
trcat patients it1 an eriier- 

I Horse Liniment 
Eases Arthritis 
Pain 

OCALA, FL -- An inprdi- 
ent derived from hot peppers 
that decreases inflammation in 
racehorse's legs. is now rec- 
yn ized  as safe and effective 
tor hutnnn use. The ingredient 
has been formulated into n 
product called ARTH-Rx"and 
comes in a strength designed 
for humans. Researchers ;ire 
excited and say the foniiula 
can relieve arthritis pain for 
niil lions. 

Developed by the Phillips 
Gulf Corporation, ARTH-Rx 
is a breakthrough i n  the treat- 
ment of painful disorders ran;- 
ingfrom minorachesand pains 
to more serious conditions 
such as arthritis, bursitis, rheu- 
inatisin. tendonitis. backache 
and more. 

Although the mechanism by 
which ARTH-Rx works to re- 
lieve pain is  not totally clear. 
scientists suggest that pain is 
relieved bccause ARTH-Rx in- 
tercepts the messenger sub- 
stance that sends pain signals 
to the brain. 

ARTH-Rx i s  available i n  a 
convenient roll-on applicator 
without a prescription. Ac- 
cording to a spokesperson for 
the company, due to the over- 
whelminpdemand for ARTH- 
Rx. supplies art sometimes 
limited. ARTH-Rxcandsobe 
ordered by calling 1-800-729- 

ARTH-Rx is available locally at. 
COACH LIGHT PHARMACY 

6480 Main St. 

8446 QIW7PGC 

Cass City 872-361 3 

pciicy incdical scrvices sct- 
tiiig. The training tcachcs 
hiisic anatotiiy atid physiol- 
ogy. cnlcrgciiuy ciire i n  a vii- 
r iet y o i' sit i i  at i o 11 s, p a  t i c tit 
i liter x t i  011s ii lid ti el d work 
procedIircs. The class i n -  
c I licks I t'ct lire arid t u  nd s - o  ti 
p r  :IC tic c'. LJ po ti show i tip 
c*oiilpctciicy, stiidcnts txgiii 
s h i  t't r o t  ;i t i o i l  s i ti hospital 
eniergcticy rooins and on 
;-I Illbll I all CC s . 
When traiiiinp is cotnplcte. 

stiidciits iue cligihlc to tiikc 
i i  siiiic licciisiny cxiiiii. Pre- 
rcqiiisitcs I'or EMT stiidcnts 
inclwlc thiir  they iue at least 
1 X years old, have a valid 
driver's liccnsc. t i o  t'elony 
coiivictiotis ;ind ii high 
school diplotlla o r  GEL). 

For i i ioru i ti fo r  i i i  at ioii, i ti- 

qiiirics ahout t'ccs or to rcg- 
ister 1-or i i  c'o\Irsc, Cotitiict 
M M R 's ccluc ii t i o 11 tl u p  ;ir t - 

The wintcr 1998 scl-iutlrile 
tncnt at 7.5%-2900: cxt. 230. 

iiicludus: 

luyc Ciiti\piis, I213 Cleaver 
C XO. . . ;it Grc: ii t I., i i  kc s c' o I - 

Rd.. Fcb. 2 to Jutie 17. MOII- 
.lay and Wcdllcstlay, 6 p.111 
:o 1 0  P . i i i .  Registration dead- 
line is Jan. 19. 
M obi 1 e Medical Res p o 11 se 

Inc., is a non-protit compalq 
that provides criicrgerlcy ;itic 
t i  u ri -e mer gc ti c y  tiled i c a 
transport ation, EMS training 
p i  b 1 i c cdiicati o ti ai1d o t he 
scrvicus i n  S:iginaw, Tiiscola 
Gratiot, Clare, Isahella anc 
Arenac counties. M M R  alsc 
mariagcs EMS operations i i  
losco Coulity. 

Christmas 
program set 
Cass City First Presbyterial 
:i ti d Fr a sc r Pr e s h y t c r i ii I 

churchcs prcsoiit their Sriii 
day School Christtnas p r o  

p.111. This p rogrm will h 
held a t  t h u  Frascr church i 
tlic coriier 01' H u r o n  Liti 

The syiiihols o f  C'tirist~ila 
will bc prcscritctl by  t h  
youth of both churchus. Sp( 
cia1 iiiwic will he provide 

c tioir. 
Wutlticstiay, Dchc. 24. : 

7:30 p . n i ,  the C'hristtiias EL 
service will hc hcld at 11. 
Cass City First Prcshyturi;t 
Church. Spccial mwic wil 
bc provicicd by the F111chc 
i'anlily. the choir i i ~ i d  the hcl 
clioir. 

You itrc cordially iiivilcii tl 

attend hoth ol~rhchsc service: 

g r m  sullday. Dcc. 2 1, at 

R o ~ I ~  i i ~ i d  M-53. 

hy the youth and hy  rhu  iltlll 

% If you are age 65 or over - 
or turning age 65 soon - you 
may need supplemental insurance 
to help pay for certain health care 
costs Medicare does not cover. 

Time Medicare Supplement 
Insurance policies offer= 

Choice of plans for your 
needs and budget. 
Choice of your own 
doctors and hospitals. 
Superior customer service. 
Issued and underwritten 
by Time Insurance (over 
100 years of experience). 
Protect your hard-earned 

income or retirement savings 
with a Time Medicare Supplement 
Insurance plan. For more 
information, call today: 

51 7-872-2688 

Newell E. Harris 
Harris & Company 

Cass City, MI 48726-003E 

l ime Medicare Supplemen1 
Not connected with or endorsed 
by the U.S. Government or the TIME 
Federal Medicare program. 

251 35 a fforrh Ll 

Ladies' 
Fashion m 

Ladies' TOPS 
Denim and Flannel 

Cotton Casual and Knit Top 
Turtleneck and Mock 
Turtleneck Styles 

OUR LOWER PRICES - 

Girls' - Ladies' - Boys' - Men's  

OUR LOWER PRICES 

Ladies' 

ROBES 

Casual 
OUTERWEAR 
C 

Snowsuits 

Coats 8r Jackets 
. -  

excludes Carhartt coats 

% 25 off 
BOYS' SPORTSWEAR 

Nylon Wind Pants 
Sport Shirts 
Team Logo Shirts 
Sweaters 
Knit Shirts 

COMPLETE 25% Off STOCK 

Men ' s  

SPORT SHIRTS 
Long Sleeve 

Button Front or 

Men's  Flannel 
Infants' and Toddlers' QUILT LINED 

SPORTSWEAR 
stly 2-piece OutJits Button and Snap Front 

Mostly Regular Sizes 
Few Talls 

ALL REMAINING STOCK 

ALL REMAINING STOCK 

Cass City - Bad Axe - Sandusky Sale ends  Sat., Dec. 27 GIFT WRAPPING 
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Spots faultv landina Pear 

Papp recognized for achievement Down Mernorv Lane 
J 

From the files of the Chronicle ' ,  Tech. Sgt. Jei'iiry R. Papp, 
743rd MiiiIi teiiaiicc 
Sauadron 's Fligh tl i lie Expe- 
ditcr, is  the 43rd Airlift 
wing's Foreign 0blcc.t Daiii- 
+gc Fighter of' the Quarter. 

'He distinguished hinisclf' by 
fiiiding a brokcii mairi land- 
,!ig gear wheel tic bolt dur- 

',walkofaC-141 Starliner air- 
,~ l jg  the post-lauIich FOD 

crat't. He ininicdiatcly con- 
tacted Maintcnancc Airlit1 

liictcd the iiircratt, which rc- 
tiiriicd to the puking spot. 
Iiispcctioii of.~ill the aircralt 

whccls rcvcalcci tha t  thc 
numbcr 2 niaiii laiiding gear 
wliucl had i i  broken tic bolt. 

placed. atid the aircraft coli- 

COIllrOl Center and thuy C O I I -  

Ttlc ~ h e ~ l  LisseIlihly W ; ~ S  re- 

tiiiiicd o i l  its mission. 
c'ol. Stcvcii D. Acuf'f, 43rd 

Airlif i  Wi tig vi c e - c  o m -  
iiiaiidcr. prusentoci l i i n i  with 
;I cerii ticate 01' recogiiitioii, 
1ctrc.r. 01' apprcciaiioli, a i i d  ii 
3-day pass t.or his ct'l'oris in  
the FOD. 

.lci'l"s wife is thc former 
Paiila Mcliitosh. Thcy have 
2 childrcii. Aniantl;] ; I r i c i  Erir. 

Jc1't"s i,;lrcnts iuc stevc and 
Lois  Papp 01' C'ass  City. 
Piiula's paruiits arc Janice 
;iiici John Mika 01' Decker. 
i i i l d  Floyd aiid Li tida Mcln- 
tosll of C'ass City. Graiidpiu- 
c i i t ~  ;ire Aiiiia Papp. Carol 
N;itincy and Bclva Mcliitosh. 
O I  C'ass City. aiid Marion 
1)orn ia i i  01' Duckcr. 

Paul Tuckey 13, and Jeft 
Sontag 10. 

SYEAUS AGO tire Thunih service hy Grey- 
hound will be discontinued. 

Charles Bond  and Patty 
Rahideau, both of'Cass City, 
were the winncrs o f  f ree  
hikcs at a drawing held Fri- 
day at the corner of Secgcr 

graduated from the Reich 
School ofAuctioneering. He 
returned recently after com- 
pleting the course at the Ma- 
son City, Iowa, school, 

So many parents, relatives 
and friends showed up at the 

U.S. Senator Donald W. 
Riegle Jr. vowed last week to 
do everything i n  his power to  
sc c iir e d i s aster as si s t a n ce 
payiiien ts for farmurs whost. 
w r n  crop has hecri hit hard 
by a disnial growing season. 

El kland -Novcsta United 
Way's 1993 campaign has 
exceeded its $17,500 goal. 
o iti c ial s rcwn tl y an nounccd . 
A 5700 donatioil and 2 0  tur- 

kcyh were rcccntly presented 
to Cass City Toys For Tots 
Coordinator Sue Werschky 
by i11c Cass City Jaycecs, 
rqmseiitcd by  club Prcsi- 
d eii t J ocl Pa 1 ri 1 a t  eer. 

M m h e r s  oi the new Cass 
City Gardeli Club met lasi 
wcck to finalizc their club 
structure. Betty Howard do- 
riated a decorated Christmas 
wreath, which she presentcd 
to Naiicy Lang, who was also 
the wltllicr of  the c l ~ h ' s  offi- 
cial name cotitcst. 
Four Cass City hand nierii- 

hers have been chosen to rep- 
resent their school i n  the 
1993 Tri-County Honors 
Band. The local students are 
junior Tars Board. tlutc; se- 
Iiior Rosic Blue, percussion; 
senior TI ti;i Pallas, haritone 
saxophone, and senior Julic 
M hcwh, hari tonc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Crousc 
were honored at A surprise 
dinner gathering a t  thc 
Gerald Prieskorn home Sat- 
urday evening. Guests were 
school board rnembcrs, 
for  111 er a 11 d 
spouses. Co-hosts were Mrs. 
Enid Craig and Mrs. Linda 
Ben nett. 

iiic rii b e rs 

anh Main. 
I n  rucciit weeks, therc has 

been ;in cpidcniic o f  thefts of 
dogs i n  the arca. One lady, 
who wishes to remain anony- 
IIIO~IS. said that she has lost 
3 heaglcs. Charles Becker 
reports that he has lost 2 

first singing program at the 
gradc school i n  Cass City 
that the program, which was 
to be held in  thc gym, had to 
be held in the hall where a 
piano was hastily rolled and 
the singing conducted. The 
gym was crowded with visi- The Progressivc Class o f  

Salem United Methodist 
Church met at the church fel- 
lowship room for a potluck 
supper Th  ur  s d a y. M r s . 
Glenda Wilson of Cass City 
and her father, Glenn Easton 
of Caro,  eiitertained thc 
group with music. 

B ;i t t an y s . tors eat ing cookies and 
drinking punch, Lorn "Slim" Hillakcr has 

Fri. 11 a.m,-6 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Dried & Silk Floral Wreaths, Swags, 

Centerpieces Wood & Stone Birdhouses 
Pictures by Peggy Abrams Scented Candles 
& Oils Anqels Snowmen Tree Ornaments 

Charles L. and Stella Alley 
of' Deford, were guests over 
Thanksgiving in the country 
estate of Dr. Douglas Alley, 
Charles' brother, i n  Auburn, 
Ala. Dr.Alley is professor of 
English education and lin- 
guistics at Auhurri Univcr- 
sity, the largest singlc-cani- 
pus university i n  the state 
with more than 20,000 stu- 
de n ts . 

odland Cottage 
3396 Lamton Rd.. Decker 

mi. south of Cass City to Dtckervillt Rd., 
mi. cast and 1/4 mi. south on Lamton Rd. 

m 5 17-072-377 1 

25YEARS AGO 

Since we are ofSicially retired as of 
Oct. 23, we want to wish everyone a Me 

A new patient service 
unique to the Thunih area 
will soon he fully opcrational 
at Hills and Dales Hospital, 
providing updated and niod- 
ern treatments for patients 
with problenis related to the 
heart arid lungs. Approxi- 
mately $10,000 worth of 
highly advanced equipmcnt 
has been moved into the old 
pharmacy room, which IIOW 
houses the Cardio-Pulnio- 
nary Therapy Departnient. 
More  equipment will bc 
brought in soon, with a total 
value of ahout $30,000. 

Don Sohclkc. ii 15-year vct- 
eran i n  thc Cass City school 
systcin. was selectcd to rc- 
placu Boh Sticklu :is princi- 
pal o f  the IIiterincdiatc 
School  hy the Cass City 
School Board Monday night 
al'tcr applications wcrc re- 
viewed. 

The Red Hawks t o o k  the 
leapit. opencx with ii victory 
over lnilay City. 75-56. Mike 
Fiaiidall scored 24 poi tits; 

'rl 
J 

Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Calka 
9 
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Thursday, Dec. 18, 1997 6:30 p.m. until midnight FI % 

Kenneth L. Eisinger, 44, of 
Cass City, was listcd i n  fair 
condition Tuesday al'tcrtioon 
i n  Hills and Dales Hospital, 
where he pas takcn with in- 
juries sustained in  a 2-car 
accidentWednesday. Duc. 6. 

,JOIN US FOR OUR It 11 NEWYEAR'S EVE 
PARTY He received several hroken 

ribs and a broken leg along 
with other hi-juries. 

Monday night the Cass City 
School Board for the first 
time okaycd a pricc at the 
gate of $1.25 for all and pro- 
hibited students hclow the 
seventh grade froni attcndi ng 
unless accompanied by an 
adult. However, student tick- 
ets will be sold in the schools 
at a studeIi1 rate o f  SO cents 
cach. 

Mrs. Esther McCullough 
entertained 8 friends at din- 
ner Friday evening when the 
birthdays of Mrs.  Jati1t.s 
McMahan, Dorus 
Benkelr-nan and Harold Perry 
were celebrated. 

@[i, rt's 6449 W. Main St. 

Cass City 
ers Horse Drawn Rides € lot Drinks on the Street -% 1 

Save on Christmas trees, 

Wednesday - 9:30 p.m. till 4 a.m. I 
(entertainment till 3 a.m.) 

Dance to the live music of 

I/ SPECTRA SOUND 
I I  Next Door (=I 35 YEARS AGO 

According to a new bus 
schedule recently released 
and effective Jan. 3, the C'IL NO COVER CHARGE 

Free gift wrapping at Radio 
Shack, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce 

YOUR SALES 

10% to 40% off 
lnstore during the hours DEC. 18, ONLY 

Yarn & Fabric 
mmnowncnro 
m. 673-2230 

m lnstore Specials 3k 

Wonderful things just for Her! 

We are loaded with all 
the things she wants 
most for Christmas--- 
Our selection has 
never been better! 

.:!E FLEECE SLIPPERS 
Great Christmas presents ' 

for your last minute aifts. 7 %  

All Framed Prints * *  

V 
V A  

5 17-673-5826 

Hurry in -We will happily 
wrap your selection 

Tonight only-at 1, Dish sets Charm Jewelry 

BIG SELECTION OF SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES - 25% Off I 
Now open evenings till 7 - Sun. 12-4 

Juniors 3-1 3 Missey 6-1 6 S-XL Holiday Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm 

268 N. State. Caro 672-8687 The Clothes Closet 
Wonderful Clothes and A Whole More 

downtown Bad Axe 
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THERE'S $TI11 TlmE LEPT., 6 appear in circuit court i_ 
To COLLECT YOUR CHRISTMAS BONUS! Six people appeared i n  

Tuscola County Circuit 
Court recently 011 various 
cr imi nal charges. 

*Jason W. Hoover, 18. 
Millington. pleaded guilty to 
attempted delivery o f  a con- 
trolled substance (marijuana ) 
Oct. 9 in  Arhela Township. 

A pr e- sen t e n c e i n ve s t i g a - 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $S,000. 
Sentencing is to he sched- 
uled. 

.Keith S .  Statler. 33, 
Genesee, pleaded guilty t o  
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the inlluencc of' 
liquor, third offense, Sept. 
20, 1996, in Vassar. 

II l tCl l t  t o  steal prupcrty val- 
ued at 11IOre than $5.  and re- 
cc iv~np and uunoealiiig sto- 
len propt'rty valued at mort' 
thm 5100 Aug. 13 i n  
Mi 11 I i y t  oil. 

B o i ~ l  WLLS continued and a 
p i  cb-sciitence investigation 
M.' ;is or dcr ed . S L' 11 t c n c i n g 
W;IS slated tor  J m .  23. 

*Atigul Padro. 30, Caro, 
~ ' ~ i t r  senteiiccd to 36 months 
p i  o h l i o i i  and 180 days in the 
county jail, with work re- 
lease. lor her plea of guilty 
to delivcry 01' Inariiuana and 

than 2S p-ams) Sept. 8-16 i n  
Wc 11 tr Town shi 11. 

She WAS orilcrud to undergo 
SLI h s t an cc: ah u se counsel i n  g 
and pay court costs and fines 

i n  oversight fees. $125 in  rcs- 
t i t u t i o n  and ;i $60 victim 
C l  I l l lC fec. 

* T O I I ~  W. Powcll, 17, 
Mlllington. recoived a one- 

dc1ayt.d sentence for his 
p ~ e a  of guil ty t o  hruaking and 
entering a building with in- 
tent to commit larceny July 

I )OS~CShlOl l  01 L 0 u ; ~ i n e  (less 

total)1ng $1 ,OIX) plus $1,080 

and breaking and entering a 
motor vehicle A ~ i g .  13 in 
Millington. 

A motion to dismiss addi- 
tional charges was taken UJI- 
dkr advisement by the court, 
which continucd bond and 
ordered a pre-sentence inves- 
tigation. Gouine was re- 
manded to the custody of the 
sheriff's depar tnien t. His 
sentencing is scheduled for 
Jan. 30. 

Sr. Citizens' Menu 
Senior citizens are asked2o 
make reservui ions on the day  
of the meal between 8 a.m. 
and 9 a . m .  by callipg 
Berenice Sowden, 872-2397. 

3 1 -A~ig. 1 in Tuscola Town- 
ship. 
Hc was ordered to conipletc 

his high school education 
and pay $500 in costs, $360 
in  oversight fees and a $60 
victim crime fek. 

*William J.  Gouine, 19, 
Millington, pleaded guilty to 
unlawfully driving away an 
automobilc July 4 i n  
Millington, attenipted break- 
ing and entering a motor ve- 
hicle with intent to steal 
property valued at more than 
$5 Aug. 13 i n  Millington, 

l a s t  chance to 
get yourfresh 

arrangements and 
table centerpieces 
this week for thk 

holidays 
SPECIAL SCENTS 
FLOWER SHOPPE 

6459 Main SI Cass City 872 3434 

LARGE PIZZA 
One Item 

$500 
One coupon per pizza 

Expires 12/3 1/97 Candlelight 
service set . Monday - Baked ham b/ 

raisin pineapple sauce, scal- 
loped potatoes, green beads, 
roll, Christmas cookies. 

Tuesday - Golden baked 
chicken, sweet potato&s, 
peas, variety brcad, Mand,a- 
rill oranges. 

Friday - Swedish  me^- 
halls, mashed potatoes,  
(broccoli & carrot mix), 
French bread, oatmeal 
cookie. 

Statler's license was re- 
voked and hc was remanded 
to the custody ofthe sheriff's 
depar tnien t with worksi t t' 
privileges. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

.Malconi J .  Heath, 18. 
Millington. pleaded guilty t o  
attcmpted breaking and cn- 
tering a building with inteilt 
t c) commit 1 arc e 11 y. hreaki n g 
and entering a vehicle with 

for Dee. 24 
Novesta Churcb of Christ, 

2896 N. Cemetery Road, will 
host a Christmas Eve candle- 
light service beginning at 
6:30 p.m. The church's teen 
choir, "The Teen Crusaders", 
will present the cantata, 
"JOY In This Place." 
The public is invited. 

Unlimited Tanning Special 
for Dec., 1997 

1 month only $20.00 
2 months only $30.00 
Acrylic Nail Special 

Full Set $250° 
;/MY Cuts is cornmitted to continuing the same 

great service with our professional staff and 
rrianagernent into the nexf year and on Thank 
you for your pafronage /n  1997 and the fufure 

AGFA HDC 200 
'Buy 4 rolls, Get 2 Free 

10% off this great package 
with coupon. 

While supplies last. 

Area man 
charged 10Yo off 

any one item in store 
except Carhart ts 

from your Farm Bureau r 
5 

A Cass City man was re- 
cently charged in Tuscola 
County District Court with 
possession with intent to de- 
liver marijuana June 13 in 
Elkland Township. 
Bond for the defendant, Ri- 

chard M. Ortiz, 23 ,  was set 
at $5,000, He faces a pre- 
liminary examination Dec. 
23 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Sale ends 12-28-97 
With coupon 

Clhssy cuts Rich Ypma LUTC 
6703 Main Street 

C a s  City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 specialty. Call today. 

Get all the protection you need - for your 
farm, yourself, and your family - from Farm 
Bureau Insurance. Serving farmers is our 

Gift Certificates Available 

6458 Main St 
Cass Cay, MI 48726 

#e d love 10 get $nippy wiln you'' (*km 10 T w n )  

Sponsored by K&y & CZ Realty 
- -,, ,-/ 

hoici of tiiionlngs and rplcM 

Erik Helwig, son of Craig and Joan 
Helwig, Cass City, enjoys lunch break and 
gym class the k s t  about school. When 
not in school he enjoys video games, 
collecting sports cards, and going to 
hends' houses. 

Eric Hollis, son of Rick Hollis and 
D a w  Hollis, Cass City, enjoys science 
experiments the best about school. His 
favorite activity outside of school is 
football. 

Tmi  Karavas, Cass City, hopes to be a 
surgeon, artist, writer, or a marine 
biologist someday. She enjoys science and 
exploratory classes in school. 
Dustin Mallory, son of Brian and Renee 

Mallory, Gagetown, would like to k o m e  
an N.B.A. basketball star, as well as a 
coach and a gym teacher. His favorite 

Erika Karavas, daughter of Wqne  and 

The Cass City Middle School stuff is 
proud to present the November 1997, 
Outstanding Students at CCMS. 
5th Grade 

Casey Forrest, daughtcr of Sam and 
Maxine Forest, Cass City, enjoys horse- 
back riding, being with friends, and 
reading when not in school. She likes 
library, band, and recess the best about 
school. 

Carrie Hillaker, daughter of Jim and 
Susie fillaker, Cass City, enjoys gymas- 
tics, t a h g  on the phone, reading, and 
listening to music as favorite activities 
outside of school. She enjoys band, the 
principal, and her friends the k s t  in 
school. 
Rose Krug, daughter of John and Iml l a  

?hug, Deford, enjoys running cross 
country the best when not in school. She 
would N e  to be an artist or illustrator 
someday. 

Luann Laming, daughter nf 1,nuis and 
Anna Laming, Ubly, hopes to be a teacher, 
or a zoologist after completing school 
She enjoys math, the teachers, her friends, 
and the principal the best about school. 

James McKnight, son of Rex and Peggy 
M c h g h t ,  Cass City, has set his goal on 
playlng professional sports or. designing 
games. He enjoys band and his teachers 
while at school. 

Kayla Morrish, daughter of Max 
Morrish and Sandy Wolny, Cass City, 
would like to be a sign language 
interpreter or a professional basketball 
player one day. She enjoys going on field 
trips with her class. 

Angela Stoeckle, daughter of Mark and 
Carol Stwckle, Cass City, likes band class 
the best about school. She hopes to work 
with horses as a career 

Zmimski, Owendale, would like to play 
professional football and later bccome a 
p l i w  o f k r  He enjoys math and social 
studies. 
6th Grade 

Kathy h r l and ,  Cass City, enjoys 
basketball and other sports when not in 
school. She also enjoys bmd and being 
Hith her friends when in school. 

Michael Zmierski, son of Mike and Deb 

Krystee Dorland, daughter of Tom and 

friends mid class field trips the best about 
school. 
Jordan Glaza, son of Art and Sue Glaza, 
Decker, has not set his career goal, but he 
enjoys lunch time the best at schml. 

Matt Stoutenburg, son of Ed and Susie 
Stoutenburg, Cass City, would like to 
become a teacher or an engineer someday. 
He enjoys sports, drawing, and sleeping 
when not in school. 
8th Grade 

Aaron Dorland, son of Tom and Kathy 
Dorland, Cass City, would like tn go to 
college to study medicine. He also would 
like to play professional sports. 
Jason GIaza, son of Ken and Shirley 

Glaza, Decker, enjoys being with friends 
and algebra class the best about school. 
He would llke to play professional sports 
one day. 

LOGNE & PERFU 

3M Tape & 
Dispenser 

$550  
Coach Light has all the national 
name brands at discount prices. 
Eternity, Georgio, Cinnabar, Liz 
Claiborne, Poison, Jwp, Red, 

Obsession, Passlon, White 
Diamonds, Diamonds Collection, 
Wings Youth Dew, Sunflowers, 

Chanel#5, Caliente 
MORE - MORE - MORE - MORE 

Coach Light Pharmacy - MIKE WEAVER, Onnor Emrpency Ph 872 3283 - FfooayeSOam a p m  Saturdaya30am ' 6 u m  
HOURS Mon fwrr a 3 0 a m  6 p m  

Cars Cny 7ovrprurripmn drvg s r m '  at2-3813 

thmg about &hod is Mr. Gogola! 

Betty Martin, Cass City, enjoys science 
and language arts the best about school 
She would like to be a nurse one day. 

Hank Metzger, son of Dave and Patty 
Metzger, Cass City, would like to work in 
the family business with his father or 
become an engineer. He also has an 
interest in becoming a comedian one day 

Scott Smith, son of Randy and Sue 
Smith, Cass City, says school is fun! He 
hopes to become a farmer after complet- 
ing his education. 
Jenny Sweeney, daughter of Terry and 

Colleen Sweeney, Cass City, enjoys 
playing the piano when not in school. She 
plans to become a teacher one day. 
7th Grade 

Elorma Auten, Cass City, has set a goal to 
become a photographer or a veterinarian 
after completing her education. She enjoys 
her friends, field trips, and language arts 
the best a b u t  school. 

Deidre Deering, daughter of Gary and 
Becky B a i n g ,  C a s  City, enjoys 
hashethall and softball the best when not 
siiidqing She would like to play in the 
WNRA someday 

Gloria Froede, Cass City, hopes to be a 
lamysr someday She lkes  being with her 

Jennifer Martin, daughter of Mark and 

Laura Auten, daughter of Les and 

Ashley Frwdr, daughter of Bryan and 

Josh ke ia ,  son of Marvin Klein and 
Leslie Kmyak, Cass City, would like to 
become an architect, master contractor, or 
a secretary for a large company. He enjoys 
his friends and the teachers best about 
school. 

Lesoski, Cass City, enjoys hunting and 
working on cars when not in school. His 
goals is to work on cars professionally 
after completing his education. 

Elise Pasant, daughter of Ed and Carol 
Pasant, Cass City, would like to become a 
neonatal doctor someday. She enjoys 
seeing her fnends and basketball the best 
about school. 

Kevin ksoski, son of Richard and Nanc! 

'Great "Grown Up"' 
Stocking Stuffers 

ZlPPO LIGHTERS, 
KNIVES and 

ZlPPO 
ACCESSORIES 

Quality name with a Great 
Christmas Price 

WO LIDAYS! 
-I 

FREE BREAKFAST OFFER! 
Receive a Free "Thank You For 
Your Business Breakfast" with 
any a.m. service appointment. 

1 breakfast per appointment. 
This coupon expires 12-31 -97 

Rent 2 
Movies, 

Get 3rd Free 

Rctured front (Gr): J a m s  McKnight, 
Liranne Laming, Carrie HiuaCker, K q l a  
hlorrish, Rose Krug, Jennifer Sweeney, 
Angela Stoekk Second Michael 
Zmirrski, Cascy Forrest, Scott Smith, 
Ashley Froede, Erika Karaw,  Hank 
Metzger, Dustin Mallory. Third: h r a  
Awten, J o r b  Glaza, Jrrson G k a ,  
Jrnrrifet Maflin, Krystee Dorht l ,  Erik 
Helwig. Back: Deidre Decting, h&t 
Storrtt-ttbnrg, Aaton Dorlunt& E h e  
Pusunt, Josh Klein, Eric Hollis. hlissing: 
K n i n  tesoski. 

11 Monday 6 fhunday 0:OOon) - 0:OOpm 
fuasdav. Wodnoaday C Frldry I I 

Buy$5 
of Lottery 

Tickets, Get 
any Movie 

Rental Free 

2 
Subscriptions 
for the price 

of 1 

V 

(Both tnust be within S J I I I ~ J  /ot~e)  
0tft .r  good thru  12/31 /97 

Cass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

SHOP DOWNTOWN CASS' 
CITY FOR ALL YOUR LAST 

MINUTE GIFT IDEAS! 
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Council proceedings 

Fabulous 
Four's 
Fearless 
Forecast 

4 

m r, 

Tom 
Montgomery 

Brown City 
S andusky 
Cass City 
Lakers 
May ville 
Reese 
USA 
Genesee 
North Huron 
Port Peck Hope 

Arm ad a 

Lakers 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Reesc Brown City 

Dec kervi 11 e 
S andu s ky 
Cros-Lex 
Kingst on 
Peck 

10-1 
91 % 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
rem Y i L  Y i L  
Cass City 
EPBP 1 0 2 0  
Reese 1 0 2 0  
BCAS 0 0 0 0  
Mayville 0 1 1 1  
Bad Axe 0 1 0 2  
USA 0 1 0 2  

m W L  I h l L  
1 0 2 0  Cros-Lex 

Brown City 1 0 1 1 
1 0 1 1  H. Beach 

Ubly 1 0 1 1  
Sandusky 0 1 1 1 
Deckerville 0 1 0 1 
Yale 0 1 0 1  

0 1 0 2  Marlene 

1 0  2 0 '  

GREATER THUMB EAST 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 
m Y Y L  Y Y L  
Kingston 0 0 2 0  
NorthHuron 0 0 1 0 
CPS 0 0 1 1. 
Peck 0 0 1 1  
Port Hope 0 0 1 1 
Owsn-C$ge 0 0 0 1 
A-F 0 0 0 2  
Caseville 0 0 0 2  

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Kingston 50, Vassar 35 

Cass Cny 81. Bad Axe 61 
EPBP 61, USA 47 
Reese 56. Mayville 50 
Brown City 61, Marlette 56 
Cros-Lex 63, Yale 45 
Harbor Beach 46, Decketville 34 
Ubly 62, Sandusky 60 OT 
Almont 64, A-Fairgrove 51 
Port Hope 53, Caseville 48 O f  
Capac 76 CPS 46 
Peck 50, Armada 46 
Gen. Christian 72, NBW 46 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

I 

John 
Haire 

Clarke 
Haire 

December 16 
Bad Axe at Brown City 
Sandusky at BCAS 
Ubly at Cass City 
Lakers at Harbor Beach 
Mayville at Marlette 
Deckerville at Reese 
USA at Yale 
Akron-Fair. at Genesee 
Cascville at N.  Huron 
Owen-Gage at Pt. Hope 
NBW at Peck 
C-PS at Armada 
December 19 
Bad Axe at Lakers 
Mayville at BCAS 
Cass City at USA 
Reese at Vassar 
Brown City at Yale 
Deckerville at Ubly 
H. Beach at Sandusky 
Marlette at Cros-Lex 
Akron-Fair. at Kingston 
N. Huron at Peck 

Brown City 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Lakers 
May vi 1 le 
Reese 
Yale 
Genesee 
North Huron 
NB Port W Hope 

c-PS 

Brown City 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Lakers 
May vi He 
Reese 
Yale 
Genesee 
North Huron 
Port Peck Hope 

Armada 

Brown City 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Lakers Mayville 

USA Reese 

Genesee 
North Huron 
Port Hope 
Peck 
Armada 

Lakers 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Vassar 
Brown City 
Ubly 
Harbor Beach 
Cros-Lex 
Kingston 
Peck 

Lakers 
BCAS 
Cass City 
Reese 
Brown City 

S andus ky 
Cros-Lex 
Kingston 
Peck 

UblY 

Lakers 
BCAS 
Reese USA 

Brown City 
Dec kervil 1 e 
S andus ky 
Cros-Lex 
Kingst on 
Peck 

Last Week's Totals 
Percentages 

7-4 
64 ?& 

10-1 
91 % 

10-1 
91 % 

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Bad Axe at Brown City 
Sandusky at BCAS 
Ubly at Cass City 
EPBP at Harbor Beach 
Mayville at Marlette 
Deckerville at Reese 
USA at Yale 
Cros-Lex at Memphis 
A-Fairgrove at Genesee 
CPS at Armada 
Owen-Gage at Potl Hope 

Bad Axe at EPBP 
Mayville at BCAS 
Cass City at USA 
Reese at Vassar 
Brown City at Yale 
Marlette at Cros-Lex 
Deckerville at Ubly 
Harbor Beach at Sandusky 
A-Fairgrove at Kingston 
North Huron at Peck 
Tom Thumb Tourney - First Round 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 

8 Hawks win medals at 
Marlette Invitational 

Cass City placed fifth in a 
Weam field in the Marlette 
Invitational Saturday in  a 
meet which was won by 
Inilay City with 179 1/2 
points tu edge second place 
Lapeer West with 172 points. 

Cass City counted 120 1/2 

I t  was a sophomore, Roy 
Davis, who notched Cass 
City's only first place win in 
the 103 pound class. 

Placing second was Adam 
Dorland i n  the 130 pound 
class. Four Hawks finished 
third, Scott  Moorc,  119 

pounds; Dave Sutter, 152 
pounds; Jalal Khoury, 189 
pounds, and Chris Dubay, 
275 Finishing pounds. fourth were jun- 

ior Phil Mathewson, 215 
pounds, and senior Cory 
Mayer, 140 pounds. The regular meeting v i  the 

i ~ a s s  City Village Coiiiicil 
::was held Noveinher 24. 

'+-ej997, at 7:OO p.m. All Trust- f * 
:::kes were preseiit with 11ic 
* e  *,*exception ofTriistces Hclwig 
*?and K x r .  

The iiiinutcs of' the rcgtilar 
(IC t obcr i i i e ~  I I 11 g w c rc' a 1) - 

* *  

* *  

atid supportcd by  Trustee 
Kropewnicki to adopt a reso- 
lu t ion  to petition theTuscola 
Coiinty Board o f  Comiiiis- 
si0 ncrs f'or annexation u f said 
property. MOTION CAR- 
RIED S ycas 0 nays 

Minutes of tho Downtown 
Uevelop~iient Authority and 
t hc: Ecorioiiiic Developiiient 
Authority were reviewed. 

Thc Manager's report was 
reviewed. 

A mot ion  was made by 
Trustee Prieskorn and sup- 
ported by Trustcc Weaver to 
appoint Jaiic Downing, Vil- 
lage Manager. a s  Zoning 
Ad nii n i s tr a t or, Pension Ad - 
ininistrator, and Street Ad- 
minisirator, MOTION CAR- 
RIED S yeas 0 nays 

A motion was niade by 
Trustce Haley and supported 
by Trustee Weaver to adopt 
ii resolution to a 401(a) 
Money Purchase Plan. MO- 
TION CARRIED 5 yeas O 
IlilYh 

A motion was madc by 
Trustcc Haley and supported 
by Trustec Kropewnicki to 
adopt ;i resolution cstablish- 
I iig a defkrrcd compensation 
plan. MOTIONCARRIED5 

A letter was received from 
t h u Del) ar 1 mcn t o f ' E m  r o 11 - 
I ii c ii t A I  Qu a1 i t y s t a t i  ti g t h at 
the liindf'ill is satisfactorily 
closed per the Septernbcr 4, 
1097 iiispcction arid that a 
tcttur of credit for bonding 
tlic sitc is 110 longer required. 
Therc being 110 furthur busi- 

1 oi ned , 

yeas 0 nays 

IICSS the I I I C C ~ I I ~ E  was ad- 

prescnted. MOTION CAR- 
RIED S yeas 0 nays 

Tlic Public Scrvicc Coiii- 
iiiittct' rcported that well #3 
should he i n  operatioti thc 
first par t  01' Decetnhcr. 

A IiiotiotI wiis niade by 
Trustee Weavcr a n d  sup- 
ported hy  Trustee Halcy to 
cntcr i 11 to e x c w  live session 
IO discriss wagc an t i  f'ritigc 
bcnetits liir 1998. MOTION 
CARRIED S yeas 0 nays 

Tfic executive session was 
adjouri~cd and thc regular 
session was reopcncd. 
The proposcd 1 098 hudgcr 

was revicwctl. 
A Iiiotion wiis niadc by 

Trustee Wcaver ani1 sup- 
ported b y  Trustec 
Kropcwtiiuki to change t hu  
regular Deceinbcr nieetitig to 
Dccenibcr 22. 1998. m l  to 
ostahlish the 1998 B::dget 
Hearing at 7:OO P.M.. Mon- 
day ,  Dcccriiher 2 2 ,  1997. 
MOTION C'ARRIED S ycas 
0 Iiays 

A request was rcctrivcd 
I'r ( ) t i i I< o her t B rede I i i cy c r o 1' 
Micro EUM Iiic. I'or aiiiiux- 
a t iv i i  01' it piece of' property 
wcsl of' Docrr Road. A 1110- 

t ioi l  was i i i i id~'  h y  Triistcc 
Pr i cs kor 11 and s 11 pp o r  t cd by 
Trustcc Weaver to adopt a 
rcso I 11 t i  o ~ i  t o  pct i t i  on t h u  
T r i s c o l a  C'outity Board 01' 

c'o ti1 i i i  i ssi o1i t'rs !-or i i  11 I I  c x - 
atiori of' said property. M( I- 
TION CARRIED 5 ycas 0 
nays 

A reqiiust was received 
troni Kelly W. Siiiith of' Kelly 
and Co~npany li)r aniiexation 
01' ii piece o f  property soiith 
of Division Strcet. A riiotioii 
was made by Triistcc Haley 

Soybeans safe points. Other scores were: 
Yale, 145 1/2; Brown City, 
145; Marlette, 82; Almont, 0 - G  seniors meet Soybeans are being used to 

make an effective, environ- 
mentally safe solvent. The 
product, an offshoot of 
soydiesel fuels, is non toxic 
and biodegradable,  and 
helps cut grease, oil, asphalt, 
tar and a variety of oil-based 
paints and rubber com- 
pounds.  It has no harsh 
fumes and is non-irritating 
to the skin. Some cities are 
finding the soy solvent is 
especially effective in  re- 
moving graffiti. 

71; Mayville, 30, and Bad 
Axe, 21. 
Coach Don Markel said that 

his wrestlers performed well, 
but we made mistakes that 
cost matches. That's typical 
of a young squad, he contin- 
ued, and we are receiving 
valuable on the job training. 

Eight of the 14 wrestlers 
placed and earned medals. 
The medal winners included 
h sophomores, a Junior and 
a senior. 

A potluck dinner will be 
held Jan. 15 and members 
voted for euchre instead of 
bingo.. 
The committee for January 

will be Mallory and Johanna 
Mi klovic . 

Euchre winners were. 
men's high, Merchant; men's 
low, Jack Doerr; women's 
high, Lillian Jacoby; 
women's low, Bereiiice 
Sowden; travelling prize, 
Phil Guza. 

The only meeting of the 
month of the Owen-Gage 
Senior Citizens Club was 
held Thursday, Dec. 4, at St. 
Agatha's  Parish Hall  in 
Gagetown with President 
Orville Mallory presiding. 
Mary Blondell celebrated a 

December birthday and 
Stuart Merchant announced 
a fish dinner at the Cass City 
Masonic Lodge. A get-wcll 
card was signed for Audrey 
Frankowski. 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199* TELEVISION D I R E C TVm 

'Based on 6 double tiunus R 1 Dlclurs wiridow 1200 sq. In. - .  

43, 

Joyw A. LaRochc 
Village Clcrk 

rn 
With window purchase for sub-slrudure 

4% 3 u y  a n  1 8 - i n c h  D i g i t u l  

Satellite System, order DIRECTV and 

WINDOWS Free Garden Window 
Free Screenflocks II PIZZA SPECIAL II 
Free Double Strength Glass 

Free Thermo Glass 

we'll give you three months of Totul 

Choice Silver programming ubsolutely 
FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME 

FREE, a value o j  over  $120. And that 

means you'l l  enjoy over  90 channels of 

g re a t en te r ta in men t in c 1 ud in g S TA R Z!, 

Encore, The Independent Film Channel 

and more, FREE for  three months. So, 

if you love movies, visit your autho- 

rized DIRECTV dealer today or call 

800-405-3727. 

pu 
rm. 

As 
AS -.*I $1,799 Only $800  -uw # 

AS 

Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover SoffiVFacia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 
Cover Exterior Window 
Trim/New Caulk 
New Gutters/Downspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

*Based on 24k36' ranch a1 12% 
Merest,  84 mo. financlng 

(No  coupon required) 

1 PARKWAY I A L M O S T  $120 WORTH O F  F R E E  P R O G R A M M Z N G  DRIVE-THRU 1 
Offer available to new residential customers in designated Pegasus service territory only DIRECTV services must be activated within 21 da s from 
date of sale One unit per household Certain restrictions apply May not be combined with any other offers Programming and pricing sugpct to 
change OIRECTV and DSS are trademarks of DIRECTV. Inc , a unit of GM Hughes Electronics 

1 -800-288-4385 
STATE LICENSE #2101109016 
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Emmert shines in first game 

Hawks surprise! 
Bad Axe, Harbor 

Roll 
1 Bea 

Pa 
,ch 

st- 

A 1'ull-court trapping de- 
t'thnse keyed an opetiing 
gatiic victory t'or the Cass 
City Red Hawks Tuesday, 
hut i t  wasii't until after that 
S a l l l c  dt!ft.nst: was aban- 
cloned that the team rollcd to 
;I win on Friday. 
The win i n  the opcricr came 

at h o i i i c  over Harbor Beach 
and was important for Hawk 
faris hecause i t  staniped Cass 
City as one of the stronger 
teanis i n  the Thuriih and re- 
vealed that frcshriiari Craig 
Ernnicrt helonged oti the vu -  
si ty. 

THE CASS CITY Red Hawks benefited from a full-court E:rlllllcrl I n  thc was opening [hc donliIlant game, 

trolled the hoards with 18 
rchotinds, 8 offensive, 

pressing defense to defeat Harbor Beach in the season's opener ~Jlaycr 011 ttie court. HC ~ 0 1 1 -  

for both teams. Applying the pressure is Andy Edwards. 

Cass City Bowling Leagues 
Oj~tiascnko 434 (165). Thc S.H.1,. 13 

MERCHANTS IAtCA(;IJN D jvs 13 
MEKCH ANEI'IK 

1 .EA( U K Smithsky Kr Hutch 13 

1 1  

THURSDAY NlTE TRIO 
Dec. 11 

Iler. 1 1  1)ec. 10 
Martin Electric 
General Cable 
N E I C  
Hyatt Farms Two 
Marlette Oil  & Gas 

. Pioncer Seeds 
I Mycogen Plant Sciences 

Hyatt Farms One 
Schnialtz Construction 
Babich Farms 
Thumb Auto Wish 

14 
13 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8 
7 
5 
5 
3 

HighTeam Series & Game: 
N E I C 1857 (633). 

High Series & Games: D. 
Doerr 705 (21 5-235-258), G. 
Robinson &IS (236-236), T. 
Furriess 630 (245), Doug 
O'Dell 618 (213), D. Ruth 
599 (213), C. Smith 593 
(2,14), D. Dickins~p!!~~5c)0 I 

(234 j, w: Laming SF%&O), 
R. Doerr 233, S. Osentoski 
225, Dennis Hyatt 216, K .  
Pichla 2 1.3, P. Rcgnerus 2 1 1 . 

FRIDAY N 1 C; HT 
MIXED DOUHLKS 

1st  Half Vinal 
Dee. 12 

Gators 
Rolling Thundcr 
The Family 
Men of Steel 
Gru 111 b 1 er s 
Easy 7 
1 titi 111 i d a t o r s 
Bye 

77 
s7 
5s 
5s 
54 
44 
43 
35 

Men 's  High Series & 
Games: T. Potrykus 639 
(231), S. Wright 537 (205). 

Wonien's High Series & 
Games: D. Potrykus 535 
(204), C. Smith 526 (219). 
HighTeani Series Clr Game: 

Gators 2324 (842), Rolling 
Thuiider 226s (7%). 

EYE CARE 
& EBMR 
FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 
exams. 

1 Prescriptions filled 
1 Large selection of 

1 All types of contacts 
1 No-line bifocals 
1 Classes repaired 
I Blue Cross & VSP 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, 0.D 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 

frames 

participant 

269-7 263 872-3404 

Silver Birch Kenticl 
Thuiiib Auto Wash 
Ail Season Rcti~al 
Hills Xr Dalcs 
C uo Chi r opr ac t i c 
J .B .'s Crew 
Health Mart Pills 
Dc tr o i t Ed is o ti 

17 
1 6 
16 
15 
I O  
9 
7 
6 

High Actiial Team Scries & 
Gallic: Ttiutlih Auto Wash 
1x39 and 6%. . 

,500 Series: C. Sniith 578. 
K.  O'Dcll 525. Phyllis Mclti- 
losh 5 12. 

2(K) G a m s :  C. S~nith 22 1 .  
c'. L)ui'rcsne 21 9, Phyllis 
Mcliitosh 207, K .  O'DcIl 
2 0 0 .  

Goldcn ()Idics 4 
Due's M.P. Rockuts 3 
STAR 3 
Alley C'a lx  1 
KREW I 

C' t i ar tii o I I I 
Cass City Sports 
Ncw Etiglarid Lil'c 
Gcnii iii Plastics 
B rc lit w ooci  
I ndepe nde n t B a t i  k 
R Kr H Body Shop 
Wickcs 
Pro 'Temp 

22 
18 
17 
17 
1 6 
IS  
14 
12 
0 

High 7'eaiii Actuiil Scrics & 
G anir:: Char nion t 296 1 
( 103')). 

Individual High Scries Kr 
Galilcs: U. O'Dcll 750 (264- 

244), V. T r w h  659 (252). M .  

Rirtkoski 042 ( 2 7 2 ) ,  T. 
Pattengill 634 (237-22)3), J .  
Krol (126 (230). W. Ciuiiitticr 
4 I2 (2351, C. Zriuiucr;iiiali 
S90 (225), M.  L'Llf7 'SM. J .  
Liitlgcriburg S O 0  (224), C. 
Stor111 S O 3  ( 2 1 2 ) ,  B .  
Kingsland 5 5 8 ,  c'. Anthes 
550  (2 17). R. Withurspoori 
225, B .  Joseph 2 10. 

258-237), J .  StorIii092 (247- 

J iickhotl 6.54 (243-236 1. B .  

S LJ N 1)AY N 0 H( 11 I 
I h l  of 1st Half 

1)ec. 7 

KS 

Men's High Series: T. 

Mcli's High Games: T. 
Rct7old 636. 

R c t ~ o l d  234-2 14, D. 
Rabidcarr 193. 
Women's High Series & 

Gaiiic: D. Witkovsky 5 5 3  
(209). 
HighTcaiii Scrius & Chriie: 

Le l'tovcrs 190 1 (674). 

CHAKMONT 1,AL)IKS 

Wild Johns 
Live Wires 
Tcam #7 
J .B .'s Crew 

Pizza Villa 
Dot1 Manufacturing 
CusCity Tke 
De" s 'M .I? 'Rocki. t s 

Cable-cttcs 

I 1  
1 0  1/2 
10 1/2 

9 
8 112 

8 
8 

6 112 
4 

Sister Act ' 4 

HighTeam Series & Game: 
Wild J o h n  306 I ( I  07 1 ). 

High Series: J .  Merchant 
480, B .  Kilhourn 481. V. 
H L I I I ~ C ~  462, D. Mr-lthewson 
458. I .I. ()tidrai ka 452. 

High Cianics: J .  Mcrchant 
1 X 9 .  M .  Halcy 185. R.  
~ ' o p u l a n d  178, B .  Batkio 
17S, B. Kilhourn 172, D. 
Gibson 172. 

Mocked 9 shots and scored 
13 points, i n  Cass City's 56- 
44 victory. 

As important as Emmert's 
play was for Cass City, which 
helped nullify the Pirate front 
line which is bigger than any 
other in  the Thumb, it's un- 
likely that the team could 
have won without the full 
court defense that caused 
numerous Harbor Beach 
turnovers. 
I t  was a close gameuntil the 

opening minutes o f  the 
fourth quarter. Cass City was 
ahead 43-37 and then scored 
6 unanswered points to put 
the game out of reach, 49-39. 
In the rally Andy Edwards hit 
a three, Emnlert converted 2 
free throws and a basket. 
The Hawks took the lead for 

good in the second quarter 
with Heath Zawilinski lead- 
ing the scoring with 3 buck- 
ets, one on a pretty baseline 
drive. 

Harbor Beach was never to 
get closer than 4 points in the 
second half, trailing 35-31 
with 3:40 left in the third 
quarter when Marcus 
Kramer, who led the Pirates 
with 14 points,  hit a 2- 
pointer. 

Cass City sealed the win 
with some oytstanding foul 
shooting in the last half, con- 
verting 15 of 19, led by Tim 
Micklash and Edwards, who 
were 4 for 4. 

Coach Jeff Hartel said that 
he was pleased by the play 
of his team in  ,the first game 
and predicted that i t  would 
require a good effort to pre- 
serve the undefeated string in 
the game Tuesday against 
ubly. 

CC - HARBOR BEACH 

CASS CITY - T. Micklash 
3-0 (4-4) 10; C. Lenhard 2-0 
(2-4) 6; H. Zawilinski 7-0 (0- 

11; R. Brinkman 0-0 (2-2) 2; 
C. Enimcrt 5-0 (3-4) 13. 

2 )  14; A. Edwards 0-1 (5-6) 

TOTAIAS - 17-2 (36-22) 56. 

H A R B O R  BEACH - E. 
Krueger 3-0 (0-2) 6; M .  
Kranier 2-2 (2-2)  14; J .  
Zang-Bodis 3-0 (0-0) 6; T, 
Wehner 3-0 (0-0) 6;  M .  
Wruble 0-0 (3-4)  3; A.  
Wruble  1-0 (2-2)  4; N .  
Wruhle 1-0 (0-0) 2 .  
TOTALS - 14-2 (7-12) 44. 

BAD AXE G A M E  
While the full-court trap- 

ping defense was instrumen- 
tal in helping the Hawks to a 
win over the Pirates, it was 
not until the Hawks ahan- 
doned the full-court defense 
against the Bad Axe Hatch- 
ets that Cass City took charge 
of the game, winning 81-61. 

It wasn't a pretty game to 
watch as both teams paraded 
to the free throw line i n  a 
never-ending stream and 
turnover followed turn over 
for both teams. 
It was disappointing, Hartel 

said, that we weren't able to 
control the ball better in  the 
first half, That changed in  the 
second half when the team 
abandoned the full-court de- 
fense that was effective in the 
opening game against the 
Pirates. 

Cass City also responded 
better to the trapping defense 
that the Hatchets used 
throughout the ganie. 

Primarily because of the 
turnovers, Bad Axe gave 
Cass City as much as i t  could 
handle in the first half. Be- 
hind some excellent shooting 

by Joe Drossos, who counted 
a pair of threes and a pair of 
twos, the Hatchets quickly 
overcame Cass City's first 
quarter, 15-7 lead and actu- 
ally went ahead 18-15 in the 
early nionients of the second 
period. 
After that the score was tied 

several times before Cass 
City edged in  front, 33-3 1 at 
the intermission. 

Cass City was led h y  
Zawilinski, with 22 points 
and 9 rebounds,  and 
Edwards, who counted 18 
points arid 10 rebounds. 

Eniniert ran into early foul 
trouhle and sat on the bench 
during most of the second 
quarter and then fouled out 
in the fourth quarter. 

Cass City's junior varsity 
won in overtime, 69-64. 

CC - RAD AXE 

CASS CITY - Bill Goodall 
3-0 (0-2) 6; Dan Cuddie 1-0 
(0-0) 2;TiniMicklash 1-O(5- 
7) 7; Jasori Wright 0-0 (3-4), 
Chad Lenhard 5-0 (1 -2) 1 1; 
Heath Zawilinski 8-0 (6-6) 
22; Nick King 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Dave Hobbs 1-0 (0-0) 2; 

Craig Emmert 3-0 (2-4) 8. 
Aridy Edwards 2-2 (6-6) 18; 

TOTALS - 25-2 (23-31) 81. 

RAD AXE - Tom Heintz 5-2 
(0-0) 16, John Geiger 2-0 (2- 
2) 6; Drew Brining 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Joe Drossos 4-3 (4-7) 21; 
Nick Brickel 1-0 (0-1) 2 ;  
Brian Stephenson 0-0 (4-4) 
4; Pat King 0-0 (4-6) 4; Zac 
Eskay 0-0 (2-4) 2; Gary 
Puvalowski 0-0 (4-6) 4. 
TOTALS - 13-5 (14-29) 61. 

I 

THE ,JUNIOR VARSITY cheerleader squad: From left: 
Sarah Morrish, Liza Smith, Coach Diane Lowe, Aleasly 
Field, Kristie Haag, Melissa Bliss. Missing is Coach 
Marilyn l'ruemner. 

1, 
'1 

OLEBRAT€ CHRISTMAS A 
LITTLE €ARLY THIS YEAR ... 

MOUNTAIN BR€S! 
I A Mountain Bike will be awarded to one lucky winner on each of the 

four Saturdays before Chrismas, and on Christmas Eve. 

4 

Contest entry boxes can be found at each of the participating sponsors. Look for them 
when you shop. A complete list will be published next week. Ask the sponsor of your 

choice for details! Mountain Bikes can be viewed at the following locations: 

Ben Franklin, Cass City 
McDonald's, Cass City 

Rawson Memorial Library 
Friendly Harvest 

Chemical Bank, Cass City 
Entry boxes are also available at these locations ... 

Prizes may be claimed by the winners at each location on Christmas Eve. No purchase 
is necessary. Need not be present to win. Enter as often as you like. Good Luck! 

Cass City Chamber of Commerce and the i 
fottowing businesses wish eac'h one of you a a 

Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year. 
Ben Franklin Erla's, Inc, MI. Chips Back to the 50s 
Cass City Chronicle Friendly Harvest Bulk Foods Mutual Savings 8r Loan 
Cass City Garden Club Health Mart/Book Mart People's Choice Market 
Cass City IGA Huron Business Products Special Scents Flower Shoppe 
Charmont Food & Fun Kritzmans', Inc, The Paint Store 
Chemical Bank Little Caesar's Thumb National Bank 
Coach Light Pharmacy McDonald's Timeless Treasures 
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‘97 a great year 

Passion for -racing grips Marker 
Passion. You call hear i t  i n  

tlic voice of anyone who’s 
honor until the final event. most of  his counterparts, 

traveling to tracks at Keleva 0 1 1  that (jay, Marker ad- 
biggest National supporter Bank. is Thumb PAYOFF his rnost successful.seasvn of 

raci tip in  a career spanning 8 
years. 

Markcr’s racing pursuits 
began i n  1969 when friend 
and fellow racer Paul Brown, 
Cass City, extended Marker 
an invitation to -join him at a 
wcckend went. 

“Curt (Strickland, TNB 
president) has been really 
great,” noted the indebted 
Detroit Edison employee. 
They’ve already pledged to 
help out next year.” 

Although $2,000 may be 
Marker’s average yearly ex- 
penditure, 1997 was anv- 
thing but ordinary. 

This year Marker spent 3 
months and more than 
$1 0,000 converting his 340- 
cubic-inch small block en- 
gine into a 397-cubic-inch 
engine that generates over 
450 horsepower. The work 
included changing the crank, 
pistons, rods and the heads, 
among other things too nu- 
merous (and too compli- 
cated) to mention. 
In layman terms, the pmject 

translated into 125 miles per 
hour in 10.67 seconds, cov- 
ering a distance of a quarter 
mile. 

I t  didn’t take long for 
Marker to reap the fruits of 
his labor, In the first race of 
the season at the Ubly 
Dragway, Marker toppcd the 
field in a race that Raid 
$2,000 to win. In the finals, 
Marker edged Brown, who 
was competing with a car 
belonging to another racer, 
Roy St. Denis. At the time, 
St. Denis resided in Canada. 
However, he has since mar- 
ried the track owner’s daugh- 
ter, and now calls Cass City 
home. 

Marker continued his win- 
ning ways throughout the 
season at Ubly. And when 
the final smoke cleared from 
the runway, he had captured 
the track’s points champion- 
ship - signifying the top 
racer - which is determined 
by a series of 10  events. 
Marker didn’t secure that 

- near Cadillac - and Stanton 
and as far away as Grand 
Bend, Ontario. But his fa- 
vorite trip last season was to 
Norwalk, Ohio, where he  
and 31 other Ubly racers 
competed against the 32 best 
racers from 15 different 
tracks. Thc 32 top racers are 
determined by the 10 point 
events. 
As Ubly’s top point winner 

i n  the Pro Class division, 
Marker also qualified to 
compete in the Race of  
Champions at Norwalk,  
where he advanced into the 
third round. As a team, the 
Ubly racers finished second 
among the 15 tracks compet- 
ing. 

Marker isn’t content with 
resting on his laurcls. The 
area resident is hoping for 
another winning season 
when he returns to the track 
i n  Ubly next ycar. 

winced into the fifth round of 
a 7-round race while driving 
Brown’s 1972 Dodgc Chal- 
1 c n Fer. The qu art cr fi  n a1 
showing gave Marker the 
track’s top award. 

The veteran racer recalled 
his car was down and he 
wasn’t going to race. But 
Brown wasn’t going to let 
that happen. All racers are 
out to help their fellow coni- 
petitors, Marker noted, but 
once you step up to the lights, 
that guy across from you is 
your worst enemy. 

“If you break a part at thc 
race, they’ll announce it over 
the P.A’. system and usually 
soIneone’s right there to help 
out .” 

lotal ly  focused 0 1 1  the job at 
hi1 nd , 
Michael Jordan speaks that 

PROCESS YOUR DEER TO !# YOUR SPECIFICATIONS! 
way about winning hasket- 
bal I chainpi onships, Evander 
Holyt‘icld preaches about 
boxing i n  a similar manner. 
And when i t  coincs to racing, 

r c a resid t: n t To m M a r ke r 
tal ks the walk. 

Marker can also walk thc 
la1 k .  
A 1975 Cuss City graduate, 

“That’s when I got the itch,” 
says the 40-year-old 
LJ n i o nv i 11 e res iden t . For 
most of that season, Marker 
raced Brown’s 1967 Dodgc 
Coronet before buying his 
ow11 machine: a 1970 Ply- 
niou t h Duster. 

M i I r ke r r c: u e 11 t I y wrap ped up 

IMPROVEMENTS 

As i n  tilost sports - hunt- 
ing, golf, camping - adding 
equipment or improving on 
what you already have is half 
thc tun. Racing is no differ- 
en t . 

“ I n  a typical year I spend 
about $2,000,” Marker said, 
adding the purchases range 
troni new tires to new wir- 
ing. Or sending out existing 
enginc parts t o  be retooled. 
That’s whcre having a gen- 
erous sponsor can make all 
thc difference, and Marker’s 

NOHWALK 

Marker races at several 
tracks during the year, as do 

Marker is quick to credit 
an o ther supporter, Pro Temp 

City, which is owned by 
Brown. “Paul’s main back- 
ing came with helping build 
the car,” he said. 

Heating and Cooling, Cass &*’ 

4, 

109.99 119.99 YOUR CHOICE 49.99 
Im7-Duty 7%” 3/8” Driver 1A. Sheet 3S” Drill with 
kcu or Saw Drill Kit Finishing Sander Keyless Chuck 
3-amp double Includes 2 baneries Smooth balanced Powerful 3 3 amp 
isulaled motor devel char er and case motor 1 6 amp motor Variable speed 
ps $800 RPM AClOC Gn35? CWZY w 2 1 D w F  14 000 OPM Include5 (0 21M) RPM) 

plastlr 1001 CdSP Keyless chuck 
1 yr mlr warrdrlty (ril>W~ilWW* 8 W M  

wilch Blade included 

x$!:33Y!%m TrCTl.9 711 U m804152.: 

I Ruling ease 1s concerns 44.99 
6“ Bench Grinder 
Heavy-duty. 3450 RPM 
Adlustabie eye Shields and 
spark deneclors 2.yr mlr 
warranty 
O n r w l ‘ 7 7 l r  I P l m  

E asi n g c n ti ce r n s (3 f mi I I i o n s 
01’ milk producers and dairy 
companies over a ruling de- 
claring a portion ot‘U.S. milk 
pricing policy illegal, a Min- 
nusota judge recently issued 
il temporuy stay to allow the 
current system to continue 
utitil Fcb. 15. 

including the dit‘lerential, so 
producers wi 11 be pro t cc t ed 
from nia.ior decreases i n  milk 
prices paid to  them. 

N at i c) n a1 Far Iiicr s was the 
first milk niarketcr or Fxni 
group to suhmit a Inntion to  
intcrvene in the case and ask 
for a stay. USDA, 14 statc 
agriculture departments and 
8 dairy cooperatives also re- 
quested protection for pro- 
ducers from the carly No- 
vcmher ruling which would 
rciiiove millions of dollars 
each year from dairy farms 
across America. 
National Farniers is advis- 

Made 01 drop lorged heal.trealcd sleel lor slrerrglh 
and long Ilk GFTMT 1 l M l b  113101 

159.99 
W~HP krew 
Dnve Gumge 
Door Opnsr 
Easy installation low 
maintenance and quiet . 
operation 5-year warran- 
ty One remole included 
New lntellicode System 
prwents unwanted 
y a y  door access 
my1 m 2 1 0  ~ I S W  t 

The stay grantcd by U.S. 
District Court Judge David 
Uoty preserves milk price 
differentials, the portion of 
thc pricing policy called into 
question. Milk price diflkr- 
c 11 t i a 1 s ilc c ou ti t for mi I I i o n s 
of dollx-s i>n milk producer 
it1cotiic‘ every month. 

24.99 

lop Prohxtor 
Prolessional strength 
malerial holds up Io 1530 
Ibs Folds lo only 2 
w T m r  1’16.A 1 lUlXrn 

January will hc calculated when milk marketing order 
reform is to be put in place 

I 

area resident Tom Marker (far left), pictured above with Curt 
as required by ihe 
A g r i cu 1 tu r a1 I m p r o ve me n t 
and Reform Act of  19%. 

Strickland, president of Thumb National Bank, which spon- 
sors Marker. 

0 

Don’t be naughty! Be nice ... give ‘em 
the gift they’ll reallylike this year. The 
Motorola@ Profile Phone fits in their 
stockings, it goes everywhere, and it 
says you’re so very thoughtful. Certain restrictions apply. 

C E LLU L4 R ONE“ 
Car0 (next to Shop-Rite) In Sanilac and Tuscola count ies ,  call Eric 

Spaulding (Cell Phone 670-2333). In Huron 
County, call Maureen Gahagan-Freiburger 
(Cell Phone 670-2233). 

.PH. p i 7 1  673-1666 

.BAD AXE (across from Courthouse) 
*PH. (51 7) 269-1 666 
.Toll-Free 1 -800-624-8766 @) M-ROLA 

W 
Authorized Cellular Dealer A 
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CASS CITY Village Manager Jane Downing (from left), Gary 
Osminski of Williams, Osminski & Associates, Bad Axe, Rich 
Brown of Brown Drilling, Howell, and Ken Martin of Martin 
Electric, Cass City, were on hand last week for a test of the 
village's third and newest water well. 

New well to go on-line 

Seek help 
for hurt 
Spaniel 

The Huniane Socicty of' 
Tuscola County is looking 
for help i n  its effort to help 
a ti a b a n d o 11 c d S 13 r i 11 g c r 
Spaniel dog that is sutt'ering 
with a hind leg hrokcn i n  sev- 
eral places. 
Judy Murphy, society board 

member, says that the friends 
at thc Society have nick- 
iiaiiicci the dog "Pal" and arc 
seeking funds from good- 
hearted peoplc for Pal's care. 

The money is needed to 
send thc dog to Michigan 
Statc University for treat- 
inent by an orthopedic sur- 
geor1. 
Donations ciin bc sent to thc 

"Medicid Fund", H ~ i i i i ~ i  So- 
cicty ut'Tusoola County, PO. 
Box 6, Vissar, MI 48768. 
For further i n  formation, call 

niunths o f  work. she added. . .  - got. 5 I7 823-0089. 
Vi1 1 age rcsidcn ts woti ' t no- 

tice anything diffurciit whcn 
the well is activated. How- 
ever, they can he assured ot 
an uninterrupted soiircc 01' 
water should anything go 
wrong with the other 2 wolls. 

The new wcll, which caii 
piinip SO0 gallons 01 watcr 
per niin~ite,  will aut iis ii 
back-up well, according to 
village Managur Jane A .  
Downing. Shu noted the wull 
was designcd t o  he integrated 
with the village's older wells, 
both of' which are capahlu ot' 
pumping 350 gallons pcr 
minute, and the water tower. 
I t  one o f  ihe other wells 
breaks down, the new well 
will kick i n  automatically. 

Dowllllig. alolig W l t t l  C:ass 
City DPW Siipt. Gary 
B iir 11 e s,  c' ti g i ri eer  Ci a r  y 
Osminski, wcll drillcr Rich 
Brown and ulcctrician Kcri 
Martin. gathcrcd at the new 

f o r  ;I test of the well. Ofti- 
cials wcw awaiting thc re- 
sults 01' t'inal water sample 
tcsts hct'orc using the well to 
piitiip water into tho systcrn. 
Thc project has hecii a y o u  

it1 the making. The Village 
Council last January autho- 
rizcd sponditig l i p  t o  
$2S0.000 for drilling, tcst- 
i ii g ~ c II  g i tic u r i 11 g . c o tis t r 11 c - 
tion ot' thc wcll housc i ind 
other costs. 
Not all ot'thc cxpcnscs have 

wcll llousc last Wcdnesday 

NOTICE 
Village Ordinance 137 prohibits park- 
ing on any Village street from 2:OO a.m. 
to YO0 a.m. during the winter months, 
from December 1 to March 3 1 ,  for snow 
removal and emergency access. 

Violators of this ordinance will be cited. 

Joyct: A. LaRoche 
Village Clerk 

# EELEBRATE THE EHRI3TMA3 3EA3ElN WITH 9 
3ANT.A ON 3flTURDAY3! 

# 
$$ p.m. on .the following Saturdays: 

5anta Clam will be available t o  visit with children a t  the Santa House, on the 
corner o f  Main Street and Seeger Street, on Saturdays during the month of De- 
cember. The Santa House will be open f o r  Santa on Saturdays from ll a.m. till 3 

December 20th 

-chr*~stmas Story bur ut Rawson Memrlal Lbary. 
Christmas stories, and a Christmas craft  project will be povickd far 
chi1d-m of ages f a r  years and older M E  ff CHARGE. Plan to  attend one Satwday with gaur cluld. 
Call the Rawsm Memorial Library far participatim details. Chistmas Stay Hours will be lios t cd 6,y 
the C a s  City HS Lkbate Team, with special financial suww-t farm the Cuss Gtq Lms Club. 

!i 
11 11 am. 311 3 p.m. Au. SATU?DAYS $ 

-kanhJ t'blldays health screening events, hosted 

assortment o f  health problems, (blood pressure, diabetes tho- 
lesterou, will be offered at different locations throughout t o w  
one health screening per each Saturday, See the 
weekly advertisement in the Cass City Chonicle 
for details, or cull Hills and Dales General Hospitul. 

by Mils d lhls &mral h@tal, Health screening for un $ 
! 
! 

I k 
' 

11 a.m. Ul l3  pm. ALL THXE SATWDAYS E 
1 
9 
3 
4 
'3 
4 Chikh'l'S fWNk at  the Theclbe. Child-en u h i t t e d  free. Adilts 2 

I M A  W l U  VlqT WT'H C H m  AT 
, TI€ SANTA HCNJE, located in the parking areo of the 
: CUSS G t .  Mllage Hall, m the cwner of Main Street and Seegar Street. 
1 

i 2 pm. all 4 p.m. ALL I I X E  SATWDAYS 
\ 

I 

a h i t t e d  with a cash register receipt frm any Cuss City business, Verify movie details with the Cuss i 8 meatre. 

CChe %ass e i t y  %hamher of eommerce Wishes Bll i # 
b ' a v e r y  Berry qhristmas, and a Bappy n e w  Tear! i 

Ben Franklin Erla's, Inc. lUr. Chips Back to the 50s 1 
Cass City Chronicle 

$ Cass City Garden Club 
Cass City IGA Huron Business hoducts Special Scents Flower Shoppe : 

1 Charmont Food 81 Fun Kritzmans', Inc. The Paint Store 
Chemical Bank Little Caesar's Thumb National Bank 

1 Coach Light Pharmacy McDonald's Timeless Treasures 

Friendly Harvest Bulk Foods 
Health Mart/Book Mart 

Mutual Savings & Loan I 

People's Choice Market 1 

b 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN CASS CITY - - -  - = -  - -c - -  --II - 

"Tires for everything from wheelbarrows to aircraft" 
SUPER ALL W?ACT/O/V 23" 

T H E  L E A D E R  I N  T H E  F I E L D  

Our Premium Bias 
7Pactor Rear, 
The Super All Traction 23" with its 30 sets of 
bars delivers unmatched levels of wear, 
traction and vibration resistance. It offers the 
performance you'd expect from a smooth-riding, 
hardworking premium bias rear. 

Superior Cleaning. The Super All Traction 
23" features our open center, 23" bar angle. 
Tests confirm that this design improves the tire's 
self-cleaning capabilities, especially in soft soil 
and moist field conditions. 

Less Squirm. Firestone's long badlong bar 
tread design distributes the weight evenly 
across the face of the tire. This uniform stability 
helps reduce the squirm often found in tires with 
a long badshort bar design. 

Reduced Vibration. Compared to tires with 
a long badshort bar design, the Super All 
Traction 23" has a flatter tread contour. This 
means less vibration and a smoother ride, both 
in the field and on the road. 

Extended Tread Life. Our heavy bar 
bracing provides excellent shoulder-to-shoulder 
contact. As a result, the tread bars wear more 
slowly and evenly, increasing the life of the tire. 

RADIAL 
ATX II 

Original equipment choice for its blend 
of highway and all-terrain performance. 
Steel belted strength. Smooth quiet 
ride, 

SUPREME 
Over fifty million sold. 55,000 mile treadwear 
limited warranty' Steel-bel ted construct ion. 
All-season tread design. 

~ 

195/75 R14 $334'O cach 
235/75 R 15 $62(In each I I 

Good thru Dec., 1997 Sales tax & halancing L ' x ~ I - ; ~  

Call Us Up ... When You're Down 
On the F&m! 

P 

for all vehicles 

Fully equipped service trucks Calcium service when We'll come 
and where you need it  Fast response to your needs 
And more 

ALSO STOCKING "BANDAG RECAPPING SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE" 
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Holiday safety campaign 

c' ii i n  p ai g ti t h  ;i t w ;is est a h  - 
lishcd 12 ycars a g o  h y  
MADD i n  titi cf'l'ort to stop 
t l i u  seasotla1 increase i i i  

d r  ti 11 k dr i vi rip c.ra shes . 
"Wc h o p  by proriioting t h i ~  

potc ti t i ai I y 1 i 12-s avi ti p trat'li I' 

ing make the roads i n  C'ass 
C'ily as salc as possible," said 
Police Chief Gcnc Wilson. 
"Wc * 11 con t i nile oit r str c) tip 
erlt'orccriient of' drunk driv- 
i tig violations. h i t  h o p  thurc 
wi I I he i n a n y  drivcrs who 
will takc notiw and 'tie onu 
011 t'or safety' instcad." 
Policc agencies will do their 

piirt by displaying red rib- 
h o n h  on patrol cars through 
New Year's Day. 

siitcty illcssiigc we'll be hell>- 

MADD officials s i ly  i i l ~ o -  

hol proved deadly iii Michi- 
gari last year, with 5s.'; ot - thc  
1,505 traftic clciiths i 36.8 
pcrccn t ) rccorded i iivol ;i tip 
drinking uid driving. 
Anlong the holidays, thc 4- 

day Th ii ti ksg i v i ng w cc kc 11 tl 
was the deadlicst, with 4 01 
18 f'atal crashes involving al-  
cohol. Christnias and New 
Year's endcil the year 011 an 
cncouragiiig note - on thosu 
2 days nonc ot' Lhc trat'lic 1.21- 
talities involvutl alcohol a t l d  
driving . 

M ore i 11 for 111 at i o 11 iibo 11 I 
this year's MADD campaign 
is available by contactitig 
M A DD ' s s t ii tc o f1.i c e r  ;it 
( 5  17) 63 1 -MADD. 

I ,  1992 F150 I 

Elkland 
officers 
approved 

Marie Bragg 

Children's 
cantata 
planned 

The prcsctitatioii also in- 
cliidch tiriiiin;i, with 2 "city 
slickcrs" who. whcn straiidcd 
i n  thc country, t'ind out thcrc 
ih  Iiiorc' to Ctiristiiias than the 

14. 1997, at hcr home. 
Born May 12, 1926. i n  

Mayville, she was the daugh- 
ter 01' George and Mildrcd 
(Kitchen ) TerB ush. She mar- 
ried James B. Bragg March 
17, 1947, i n  Mayvillc. 
Surviving are her husband; 

6 children, Ken (Linda)  
Bragg of Mayville, Barhara 
(Darrell) Portell of Lebanon. 
Incl.. Sandra (Mack) Vickcry 
ot'St. Matthews, S.C., Nancy 
(Eugene) Wynian of  Caro, 
Beverly (Rich) D'Arcy of 
Kingston and Mike (Dcc 
Ann) Bragg o f  Vassar; 8 
grandchildren; onc great- 

ran dd au g ti ter ; 2 h r o t h t'r s 
Fred (June) TerBush ot' 
Mayville and Ira (Phi l )  
TerBush ofwaterford; 2 sis- 
ters, Wilma (Hugh) Smith of 
Mayville and Jean Roetzel of 
Redford, and many nieces 
and nephews. She was pre- 
ceded in death by a brother- 
in-law, Floyd Roetzel. 

. . .  

+- 

Edna Fisher 

Edna C. Fisher, 70, of Bad 
Axe, died suddenly Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1997, at Huron Me- 
morial Hospital, 

Born March 31, 1927, in 
Harbor Beach, she was the 
daughter of John J ,  and 
Gertrude (Pyrek) Glaza. 

She married Clenients A. 
Fisher Nov. 27, 1948, at St. 
Mary's of Parisville. He died 
April 12, 1994. 

A graduate of the country 
school, she lived in Huron 
County until 1948, when she 
moved to Roseville. She 
moved to Bad Axe in 1994. 
A former parishioner of St. 
Margaret's of Scotland Par- 
ish of St. Clair Shores, she 
was a nieniher of Sacred 
Heart Parish of Bad Axe and 
a member of the 50 and Over 
Cluh and the Daughters of 
Isabella, Fidelis Regina 
Circle #608 of Bad Axe, 
Surviving are one daughter, 

Mary Bacon and her hus- 
band, Edward, of Roseville; 
2 grandchildren; 2 step- 
grandchildren; 3 step-great- 
grandchildren; 3 sisters, 
Beatrice Sobczak of Bad 
Axe, Susie Grifka of Ubly 
and Frances Kanaby and her 
husband, Larry, of Bad Axe; 
2 brothers, Wdlter Glaza and 
his wife, Delores, of Ubly, 
and Roman Glaza and his 
wife, Lucille, of Ruth, and a 
special friend, Howard. 

She was preceded in death 
by her sister, Grace Kosal. 

Mass of Resurrection was 
held Friday, Dec. 12, at Sa- 
cred Heart of Bad Axe, with 
the Rev. Jack Leipert, pastor, 
o fti ci at in g , 

Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Pari will e. 

Arrangements were made 
by Zinger-Smigielski Fu- 
neral Home of Ubly. 

Arlan Hartwick 

Arlan E. Hartwick, 88, of 
Cass City, died Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1997, at Tendercare 
Nursing Facility. 

Born Jan. 16, 1909, in 
Ellington Township, he was 
the son of Edward and Ruth 
(Jackson) Hartwick. He mar- 
ried Lucy MacLarty Dec. 25, 
1936, in Cass City. They 
made their home  in 
Kalamazoo and moved to 
Cass City in 1942. She died 
Aug. 2,  1976. 

Hartwick owned and oper- 
ated Hartwick Food Market 
for 30 years. He was a nicm- 

rrimm-ing the Prices to Bring Holiday Values 

, VIRTUAL REALITY 
- 

Reg. 6.99 

8" I 30" 
Assorted up to 50% off 

her of the Gavel Club, Lions 
Club, the Chamber of Com- 
merce, the Stock Club and 
was Citizen of the Year in 
1990. He was treasurer for 
the Lutheran Church for 25 
years, and served on the 
Tuscola County Board of 
Social Services for 20 years. 

Surviving are 3 children, 
Jack (Sharon) Hartwick of 
Cass City, Oma Kay (Rich- 
ard) Armstrong of Clifford 
and Cathy (Bob) Williams of 
Lapcer; 12 grandchildren; 21 
great - g r and c h i 1 d r en ; 2 si s - 
ters, Erma Mellendorf of 
Owendale and Elaine (Jay) 
Crane of Cass City; 5 broth- 
ers,  Leland (Wilma) 
Hartwick, Leslie (Carol) 
Hart wick, Charles 
(Kathleen) Hartwick, all of 
Cass  City, R-obert (Pat) 
Hartwick of Zephyrhills, 
Fla., and Paul Hartwick, and 
many nieces and nephews. 

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Charlene 
Hartwick, and brothers,  
Gerald and Lawrence 
Hartwick. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, Dec. 12, at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
with the Rev. Gerald Meyer 
offici at in g . 

Interment was in Elkland 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church or Rawson Memorial 
Library. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Marie Lapp 

Marie Alice Lapp, 68, of 
Deford, died Thursday, Dec. 
11, 1997, at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. 

Born March 19, 1929, in 
Pontiac, she was the daugh- 
tcr of Ernest and Anna  
Guilds. 

She worked as a caregiver 
for area seniors for many 
years. 

Surviving are 3 Children, 
Arden Lapp of Deford,  
Bonnie Meier of Macomb 
and Carol Myers of Tucson, 
Ariz.; 2 grandchildren; her 
first great-grandchild due in 
2 months; a brother, Frank 
(Frances) Guilds ofArizona, 
and several nieces and neph- 
ews. She was preceded in  
death by her parents and a 
brother, Harold Guilds. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Dec. 13, at Little & 
Kranz Funeral Home, with 
Chuck Emmert of the 
Novesta Church of Christ 
offici at i n g . 

Interment was in Hillside 
Cemetery, Elmwood Town- 
ship. 
Memorials may be made to 

the American Heart Associa- 
tion or the American Cancer 
Society. 

Arr an genien t s were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Emerson Peters 

Emerson Peters, 86, of Cass 
City, died Friday, Dec. 12, 
1997, at St. Mary's Medical 
Center, Saginaw, after a short 
illness. 
Born Sept+ 24, 191 1, in Ar- 

gyle, he was the son of Jacob 
and Mary (Behr) Peters. He 
married Fern A. (Karr) Profit 
June 28, 1958, in Cass City. 
She died Jan, 27, 1997. 

He served in the Merchant 
Marines during World War 
11, and worked for Pontiac 
Motors, retiring after over 30 
years. 

Surviving are 3 children, 
Charlotte Russell of Pon tiac, 
Murell (Sonny) (Mary) Pe- 
ters of Lake  Orion and 
Margie (Larry) Brock of Mt. 
Morris;  4 stepchildren, 
Patricia (Richard) Easton of 
Cass City, J im Profit of 
Escanaba, Phil Profit of 
Clarkston and Judy (Bill) 
Threloff of Trenton; many 
grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Charles Edgar Peters of Cass 
City; a sister-in-law, Pearl 
Peters ofWrarren, and several 
nieces and nephews. He was 
preceded in death by 5 broth- 
ers, Bill, Tony, Emmett, Free- 
man and Murell Peters; a sis- 
ter, Maude  Palmer, and 
nephew, Lee Palmer. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday, Dec. 35,  at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
Cass City, with Rev. Gerald 
M eyer s , o ffi ci at i n g . 

Interment was in Elkland 
Tow n s h i p C enie t er y . 
Memorials may be made to 

the Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church, Cass City. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Royce Russell 

Royce H. Russell, 73, of 
Cass City, died Sunday, Dec. 
14, 1997, at Hills & Dales 
Hospi t a1 . 

Born Nov. 6, 1924, in 
Gagetown, he was the son of 
Harry and Carrie (Crawford) 
Russell'. He niarricd Betty 
Golding March 12, 1947, in 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Cass City. 

A dairy and cash crop 
farmer, Russell was a mem- 
ber and elder of First Pres- 
byterian Church of Cass City. 
He served as treasurer of 
Elmwood Township for 17 
years, as a Tuscola County 
C o mm i s s i on er for 8 years , 
was a former D.H.I.A. direc- 
tor and a board member of 
the Commission on Aging. 
He sang. in thc church choir 
and with Tom Thumb Sing- 
ers. He was also a member 
of the Cass City Masonic 
Tyler Lodge  #317. The  
Russells celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary this 
year. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Betty; 5 children, Bob (Peg) 
Russell of Bay City, Janet 
(John) Elsesser of Reese, 
Susan (Durrell) Caister of 
Bay City, Diane (Jeff) Binder 
of St. Joseph and Lisa (Scott) 
Wills of three Rivers; 8 
grandchildren; a sister, 
Harriet (Jack) Downing of 
Gagetown, and several 
nieces and nephews. Hc was 
preceded in  death by his 
brother, Ronald C. Russell. 

Funeral  services were 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
Dec. 17, at First Presbyterian 
Church of Cass City with the 
Rev. Mark Morningstar of 
Sandusky Presbyterian 
Church officiating. 

Interment was i n  Grant 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

First Preshyterian Church of 
Cass City Building Fund or 
Bay Area Regional Dialysis. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Make sure 
the house 
is covered. 
McVey Agency Inc. 

4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7 )  872-4860 

For life insurance mortgage 
protection-Being in good hands 
is the only place to b8r 
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Cass Citv High honor roll NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 

e b 4 m  
"OVER 200 NEW & USED CARS 

Missovich, Amanda Jonathan Fubear, T h u  Cass City High School 
s c c  o ncl  rii ar k i II g period 
h o n o r  roll has been an-  
no11 I 1 c . d .  

J o h a n n a  Hoelzlo, Eric 
H 11 C' I c r. An t h o  n y I n g r a 0 .  
Heathcr Janles, Jason 
J ( )h 11 so 11. J crcm y K1 i n kman . 
La 11 r a 1, ii 111 i n g , Er i n 

Andrew M cMa ha t i ,  
Nahernak. Laura  O'DeII. 
A i n y  Polcga. Thcrcsa 
Iiay11ll)tid. Kyle lioss, Sara 
S a h o .  Tiira Sabo.  Ross  
S h c r m a n .  Adina Speirs, 
A n d y  Stuccklc,  S tacy  
S 11 I I i 11 s I 

Travis Eyer, Sally 
Finkheiner, Lindscy 
G a s z c L y ti s k i a We s 1 e y 
Gihbard, Alyssa Glaspie, 
A n d re a G ohs mail, S hei 1 a 
Guilds, Kristic Haag, Chris 
Hyatt, Christina Kababik, 
Shawn Klinkman, Michelle 

Paul 
Lan g 111 aid. Ryan M cJ n t os h, 
Jcssica Meeker, Justin Miller, 
Lindsey Mills, k n i  Morrish, 
Mclissa Myers,  Melanie 
Nizzola,  Cari O 'Hara ,  
Brooke Ouvry, Jcnn y Parsell , 
Matt Perry, Stephanie Pierce, 
He at her Po mer o y, Kiniber 1 y 
Ryno, Travis Schneeberger, 
Tracy Talaski, Bryce 
VanVliet, Aaron Volz, An- 
drea Walsh, Katie Wood. 

Kr op e w n i c ki . 

Morrish, Joel Nicol, Julie 
O'Berski, Matt Ross, Kevin 
S chott , Carrie Wentwor th, 
Julie Westfall, Heath 
Za w i 1 in ski , Ni c o 1 et t e 
Zaw i l i  nski , 

Fulcher, Marie Garety, Cara 
Graichen, Andy Green, Scott 
Haag, Shannon Haley, An- 
drew Hart w ic k, Jennifer 
Haynes, Melissa Heinlein, 
Shawn Henn, Rachel Hoard, 
Ann Horton, Richard 
Kessler, Aaron Kundinger, 
Cheryl Laming, Chad 
Lenhard, Aaron Long, 
Rebeca Lowe,  Lindsay 
Maharg, D.J. Malone, Jessica 
Markel, Brent Martin, Cory 
Mayer, Tim Micklash, Jason 
Mohr, Charles Myers, Jason 
O'Dell, Jennifer Orton, Ja- 
son Osantowski,  Jane11 
Papovich, Joshua Parker,, 
Mike  Prosowski, Brian 
Puterbaugh, Amber Rienstq, 
Roger Rockwell ,  K W  
Russell, Dan Sherman, Chgs 
Smith,  Suzanrfq 
S m o 1 arki ew i c z , Dean p'a, 
Stine, Brad Sweeney, Crdg  
Swiderski, ChadTate, Randy 
Whittaker, Adam Willis, TmP 
Young 1 ove . 

AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE" 
# $; 

f 

Ron Ouvry "Every Make and Model" All A s  - KayIcc Bcll, Holli 
Cooper, Josh Dillon, Katic 
H a c k e r ,  Mugan Powell, 
Etiiily Rayl,  A n m i  
R i i  y t ti ii t h 21, M a 11 I s h 21 
Raythatha, Josh Shcrnian, 
Brad Ypiiia. 

B o r  Better - Bratiden 
Alhrecht, Mikc Bashur, Joel 
B r I 11 k m  an , J c) cl y Ch am - 
pignc, Ryan Coopcr, A~idy 
Dalu. Michcl lc  Derfiny, 
I i a ~ d y  Diebcl,  Monica 
Dorland, Amy Di iQ~e~i iay .  

12TH GKADE Home 872-2495 For Your Best Buv 
Business 269-978 1 J 

All A's - Joshua Brinkman, 
Lori Brown, Christina Doerr, 
Julic Erla, Cyrus Healy, 
Serena Healy, Shelly 
Hendrick,  Kristy Hicks,  
Ryan Hutchinson, Janis 
Mastie, Monique Matheny, 
Laura Osantowski, Andrea 
Rea, Marie Russell, Leah 
Shagene, Karin VonUsslar, 
Heather Woidan. 
B or Better - T m m y  Acker, 

Jcssica Apel-Misfud, Ryan 
B en nett , Ryan B r i n km an , 
Sandy Brown, Amy Butler, 
Colleen Cartwright, Mike 
Dohning, Sarah Dore, Ben- 
j a m i  n Ducoeur, Jamie  
En g leh ar t , J c n ni fer Eyer, 

CALL M E  TODAY! 

lOTH G R A D E  

All A's - Nicole Doerr, Mc- 
I t skii  H o iiiaki c', J a1 a1 K h o ~ i  r y. 
David Kolb,  Leann 
0 tu 1 akow s ki , €3 rad Roche, 
Krtsty Ryan. David Sutler. 

l l T H  GRADE 

All A's - Melissa Alhrttcht, 
Aaron Bell, Amanda Board, 
J i m  Dale, Ryan Downing, 
Sheri Foster, Dave Hobbs, 
Rose Hoclzle, Danielle Lam- 
ing, Steve McIntosh, Kara 
Mellendorf, Susan O'Hara, 
Becky Oesch, Jon Sherman, 
Adam Stoeckle, Marissa 
Sweeney, Amy Venema, 

B or Better - Aaron 
Barrigar, Brandon Booth, 
Brian Brown, Keith Caverly, 
Mandy Chappel,  Harry 
Deck, Rebecca Dore, Brenda 
D u Qu es 11 a y, Nathan Frit I,, 
Denny Gibson, Nathan 
Haag, Jessica Henderson, 
Arlcnc Hoppc, Adrainne 
Kellcr, Bryan Kilbourn, Jer- 
emy Ki 1 bo ur 11, Ni c h o 1 as 
K i n g , La iir a K u n d i n g er, 
Amanda LaPecr, Nicole 
Mathcny, Tara McNcil .  
D av i d M el 1 en d or fa N i c 01 e 

PRE3ENT A 
EHRl3TMA3 
MEMURY TO 

TREA3URE YEAR 
I@KIND! 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

$2gg5 Precision set front-end 

Perform 1 0-point inspectan I Free vehicle wash 

Spread Christmas Cheer by the Baker's Dozen This 
Year, with Photo Greeting Cards Made From Your 

Favorite Photo ... Fresh From Santa's Photo Workshop at 
the Bookmart Same Day Photo Lab! 

All work guaranteed 

Present his w o n  when order is writton 
Coupons cannol be urd m01 my ohor w o n  Ip.cialr or like m ~ c e .  

Any adchbcmd labor n d  n.c.s&ary parts are mxlra. 
Customor 18 reswnsibls lor d e s  tsx md E M  kes 

Service HOUK: 
Monday & fhundsy 8:OOsm 8:OOpm 

Tuesday. Wednesday & Friday 
8:OOsm - 6:OOpm 

brown stufjf 

The spongy brown stuff 
people use for things like 
bulletin boards, coasters and 
wine stoppers is made at an 
all-natural factory - the cork 
oak tree. The outer bark, or 
cork, protects the tree from 
wind, heat and fires. Thc 
cork tree lives for 150 years 
but the bark can't be har- 
vested until the tree is at least 
25 years old. The cork is then 
removed once every 9 to 12 
years in  the spring. 

Twelve Plus One Cards $7.49 
$9.99 Twenty Four Plus Two Cards 

Thirty Six Plus Three Cards 
Forty Eight Plus Four Cards 

$13.99 
$16.99 

Two Day Service is Guaranteed. No Pesky Cut Off Date, We 
Process Orders Right Up Until Christmas Day! 

Mon. thru Sat FOOD ERLA'S CENTER -1 2% *k--- 

-IN $&S&$ITY- 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
MAD E-TO-0 R D E R 

FRUIT BASKETS 

Wedding 
Announcements 

PIUS ... Hang One of Your Book Mart Photo Greeting Cards on the 
AGFA Tannenbaum Christmas Tree. One Greeting Card Will Be 

Chosen at Random on Christmas Eve, and the Owner Will win a 
Free Thirty Five Millimeter Camera. NO Additional Purchase 

Deli 
Party Trays 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

Necessary, Need Not Be Present to Win! n 

Win a 
Giant Toy 

Filled 
Christmas 
Stocking! 

Valuable Coupon Voluoble Coupon 

FREE With a Purchase1 Free subscription 
with each order 

FREE With a Purchase! 

Decorating Tinsel 
One Box 

Christmas Tree Disposal Bag Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 Jse More Than One Coupon Per 
Purchase! 

Drawing Held on Monday @ 
December the 22nd. Need Not @ 

@ Be Present to Win. No 
Purchase Necessary. @ 

m% 
@ 

I Enter to Win! ;e# 
!et! 

!Name: i @  
:Address: I / @  
I i @  

....._-... *.....-..*.,~~..................................................~.....~...*.~ 

Use More Than One Coupon Per 
Purchase! 

FROM THE IN-STORE DELI 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This.. . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

While Supply Lasts While Supply Lasts 

Valuable Coupon . .  

Voluoble Coupon 

FREE With a Purchase! 

Two Red Tapered Candles 

Use More Than One Coupon Per 
Purchase! 

While Supply lasts 

FREE With a Purchase! 

Tree Ornament Hooks 
One Box 

id 
:Telephone: i @  APPLIANCE SERVICE FLOWERS I Shop at Ho Ho Home. .. Shop at : @  ' 
; Good~andMerrychrittmas! i6j ! @  

! Book Mart and Health Mart! ; 
i 

...........................,............................................*.....*........ 
mp 

f$ Buds ;;::$oms 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

llse More Than One Coupon Per 
Purchase! 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REF RI G ERATl ON 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

While Supply Lasts 

I I 

Washers, Dryers, I PLUMBING-HEATING I I Phone269-9585 1 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

I WINDOW CLEANING I! 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Ref rigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 1 APPLIANCES 

1 7mtb Pkutoyzaphc 
4560 Elmwood Rdad ad 

AKRON, MICHIGAN 48701 dd (517) 691-5450 
SUPREME 

WINDOW CLEAN1 NG 
I I 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL AUTO SERVICE 

CALL US TODAY AT Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, I 

Residential & Industrial Work" 
Complete insurance Coverage 

Security Services Available 

Thermogus - 
Customer G r r  G n t c r  

Specializing in auto &truck electrical wmng 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Certified Mechanic Ph-9-9955 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 
[ 6597 Main, Cass City I 

A G F A e  FILM "OLD WOOD DRUG" @ 

HEW SHERIDAN Books, Cards, Photo & Glns Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. @ 

$ g ~ ~ ~ ~ g g ~ ~ ' 4 1 ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ g . g . . g i , 8 ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~  

atp STORE HOURS: 
Moa  thru Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sun. 12:30 pm. - 4 p.m. 
OPENEVERYOTHERSUNDAY 

WOTHJHC ESCAPES AGFA f ILM 
@ 

BOOKMART 

4 HEALTH MART PHARMACY 6498 Main St. 
@ Jonathan Shoras, R. PH. CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 672-2075 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 I 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves 8 Fireplace inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 
Certified Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 
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Celebrate New 
Year's Eve 

Wednesday, Dec. 31 
at 

Colony House, Cass City 
Cash Bar $445 per couple 

Tickets available at 
~ MI, C'hlp's I'arty Stores, Bad Axe, 

C'rtcc City, Sanduqky, SS.lxwmg 
' Keiinann-Snytitt's, ~ a c i  h e  

Tubby'< Spas & Pools, Caro 
~ ('olony House 5 17-872-33OO 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 

' Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 
I Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 
Robert Tuckey, CPA ( C a s  City) 

Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA ( C a s  City) 
715 E. Frank St.. Caro, Mi 

Phone 613-31 37 
6261 Church St , Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

Transit ( n  on bu si ness) rates . 
10 words or less, $1.99 each 
insertion; additiorial words 
10 cents each. Threc weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash ,with mail orders Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 

"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 
CARE CENTER" 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 

WILDWOOD MOTEL1 

For Rent Notices Notices Services f Automotive > General 
Merchandise Interior & Exterior I 

Painting 
QUANICASSEE RIVER - 
2-bedroom house for rciit. 
$425 per month. After 6 
p.111.. S17-686-1SOh. 

4- 12- 10-3 

BINGO - Every Wcdnesday 
night. Opcn h:00-early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
NU B INGO Duccni ber 24 & 
3 1 .  Post 3644 VFW, Weaver 
St.  5-2-26-rl 

FREE 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

BINGO 
Thurs., Dec. 18 

Prizes & Refreshments 
VFW hall, 

1 :00-4:0() p.111. 

4533 Weaver St., Cass City 
Sponsored by: Post 3644 

Ladies Aux. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Limited, loaded, leather 
seats, sui1 roof. 30,000 miles. 
$16,800 or best. Call 517- 
658-81 29. 1 - 12- 17-1 11 

FOR SALE - AKC Cocker 
Spaniel male pups, 6 weeks 
old, blonde. $175. Call 872- 
1837. 2- 12-3-3 

FIREW(X)D - Ash, Maple, 
seasoned. $45 a face cord 
picked up. One and a halt' 
cords delivered $75. 872- 
35 15. 2- 10-29-tf 1 -BEDRIl[.M APART- 

MENT !or rent. 011 Main 
Strcct. $275 security deposit. 
$275/1iionth rent. Call 872- 
3366. 4- 12- 17-tf 

FOR SALE - Blue Spruce 
Christnias trees. After 4 p,m. 
and wcekend sales. 5 17-872- 
377 1. 2-12-3-3 

THE TUTOR PROS - All 
subjects, all ages, teacher 
owncd and operated. 
Evening speed reading class 
beginning soon. Downtown 
CXO, 673-2000. 5-7-9-tf 

c Automotive 1> Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
LETTERS FROM SANTA - 
Per son a1 i zed. S end n a nic , 
address, $1.49 to: Crcativc 
Rcsponsc, Box #33, Bailey, 
MI 49303. 2- 1 1-26-4 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS - 
For adoption, various ages, 
all vet care. Call German 
Shepherd rescue - evenings, 
7-9 p.m. (5 17) 453-3973. 

2-1 2-3-3 

1994 CHEVY Silverado, ex- 
tended, 2 WD. Good condi- 
tion. Asking $13,000 OBO. 
(517) 872-9834. 1-12-3-3 

1992 CUTLASS SU- 
PREME, 2-door, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, $4,800 or 
best oiler. 872-2145. 

1 - 12-1 7-3 

FOR SALE - Glock 19 9mrn 
pistol with two 15 round 
magazines. Owned by a 
woman. $400 firm. 872- 
8700. 2-12-10-3 

LOWER 1 -BEDROOM 
a p ar t m e 11 t , fu  1 1 y c ar  pe t ed , 
close to doctor's ottice, hos- 
pital, grocery store. Water 
included. Small storage unit, 
access to  laundry fhcilities in 
building. $325 security de- 
posit, $325 rent. Lcave mes- 
sage at 872-4654. 4-1 1 -5-tf 

F.E. Franzel 
Well Drilling 

2" to 5" wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 - 1  
8-9-1 5-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

Come see 
Santa 

who comes to l i f ~  
at 

6328 Main St., Cass City 
between 6:30 &.7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec, 20 

5-1 2-1 0-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS new. 
engineered. 40~60x12 was 
$1 5,500 now $9,390; 
s o x  1 oox 1 h was $26,200 
now $ 1  8.090; 60X200X 1 h 
was $h2,500 now $39,972, 
I -800-406-S 126. 2- 12- 17- 1 

SEGA SATURN - 2 control- 
lers, 7 games, has RH unit ,  
almost brand new, hardly 
used. $350. Call 872-3665. 

2- 12-3-3 

CANOPY BED - queen, 
green (verdigris), about one 
year old, includes mattress 
and foundation, asking $275. 
Largo b u n n y  hutch, $25. 
87 2 -5 7 00. 2- 12-10-3 

1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee 
L i 111 i IC d , E xc t: 1 1 e II t s h ape , 
l o a d ~ d .  $1 8.500. 872-4535. 

1-1 2-10-2 
SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
merits - OIIC, 2 and %bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections, 726-1 166 
sq. ft., starting at $459. 208 
Roniain Rd . ,  Caro, MI  
48723. 517-673-051 5 .  

4-7-1 6-tf 

FOR SALE - woman's large 
Po 1 ar i s snow 1110 bi 1 e j ac ke t 
and pants, worn twice. Size 
7 Sore1 boots. Woiiian's me- 
dium snowmohik suit. 872- 
3620. 2-1 2- 17-1 

ELECTRIC DRYER, $100. 
Washer, $100. Good condi- 
tion. 872-9964after 7:30 
1'. 11'1 . 2 - 1 2 - 1 0-3 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will de- 
liver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81.  Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

1988 BUICK REGAL - 
Runs good. $8(X). (517) 872- 
9834. 1 - 12-3-3 

FOR SALE - Microwave, 
new linoleuni 4 x  1 1, large 
sofa cover with ruffle, Nurse 
Mate shoes 6 1/2 W, worn 
one time. 872-5014, after 7 
p .I11 . 2- 12- 10-3 

NO SMOKING Bingo - Ev- 
ery Sunday at St. Pancratius 
Hall, S. Seeger, Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
5410. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 -4-24-t f 

Thumb Sewing 
rProfessional and Business I Service 

Repair mast makes 
Sell National Sewing 

Machines 
Contact 

Ernest Messing 
Minden City 

5 17-864-301 5 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 

4-4-30-tf 
872-2309 of 872-2575. 

1 DIRECTORY 1 For Rent Appliance Repair I 
FOR RENT - Nice one-bcd- 
room apartment. Carpet, ap- 
plianccs, water, air condi- 
tioner. Near hospital, grocery 
store and doctors. Has its 
own storge units and 
laundromat. Requirc $325 
security deposit and first 
month's rent of $325. Call 
872-4654. 4-1 0-8-tf 

FOR SALE - Remington 12 
gauge 11-87 deer gun. Free 
older gas furnace. Call 872- 
2766. 2-1 2- 17-3 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-1 5-tf Services SUGAR CREEK APART- 

MENTS - (M-81 and 

-~ 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
*Sp ecia 1 iz ing in 

Joint Replacement, 
Arthroscopic 

Surgury & 
Fracture Care 

NOCONA COWBOY 
BOOTS for sale - like new. 
Light tan with stitchery, size 
9 1/2-10. 872-3051. 

2-12-17-3 

Romain Rd., Caro). Newly 
constructed one, 2 and 3 bed- 

LEE MORGAN 
PA1 NTI N G 

CASS UTY,  MICIIIGAN 
*I NTEKIOKS 
*EX ?'t;,K 1 ORs 

*WOOD (;RAINING 
*TF,X'lI IRING 

ACE QLASS 
of CAS$ CITY 

Auto Glass 
Commercial Glass 

Replacement Windows 
New Windows 
WE INSTALL 

Glass & Vinyl Florida 
Rooms 

Vinyl Siding 
51 7-072-2822 

room plans with one or 2 
baths, washer and dryer con- 
nections, balconies or patios,, 
central air, major appliances, 
dishwashers, pantries, walk- 
in closets, mini-blinds, and 
much more! Rental rates 
from $459.00. Three to 12 
month leases. Office and 
Model open Monday-Friday 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Call 517- 
673-05 15. (Equal Opportu- 
nity Housing). 4-4-9-tf 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Conipu ter A1 ig n men t s 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks Xr Struts 

Brakes 

Free Estinia tes 
TU ne-up s 

-------- 
I COUNSELING -------- 
' DO YOU HAVE A 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

. AND AL-ANON 
, -  MEETINGS 
. 1-800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

I Cass City I 

(51 7 )  872-3840 8- 1 1 -27-tf 

All your tire needs froin 
wheelburro ws 

t o  trmtors 
See U S  today 

Thomas Roofing 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 

Serving the area 
for 26 years 

872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-tf 

4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APP( IINTMENT 

Kappen Tree 
Service 

Let YO1JR tree problem 
be OURS! 

We're insured for your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMES STUMPS 

Ca 11 anytime 
517-673-5313 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1 -8-tf 

2-BEDROOM apartment at 
beautiful Hillside Apart- 
ments. Fully carpeted, refrig- 
erator, range, water, water 
softctier, air condi tioner, stor- 
age units and laundromat. 
Near grocery store, beauty 
shop, hospital, doctors, Call 
872-3315. 4-10-22-tf 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12-184 

(517) 872-4320 
or INSURANCE 

(517) 269-9551 
24 Hour 

WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-225 1 day 
872 -5606 night 

~~ ~ 

LARGE I -BEDROOM 
apartment fur rent i n  Cass 
City. 8 10-659-8432 or 81 0- 
6.59-7279. 4 * 9 - 3 -t 1' 

Choose from Regency's 
superior collection of Traditional 
and Contemporary Wedding 
Invitations and Accessories. 

N.Y. Yun, M,D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off ice 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 -------- 

HEALTH CARE -------- 

~ 

FOR RENT - remodclcd 2-  
hudronm home i n  town, Cass 
City. $350/n1onth. Must have 
references. 872-2352. 

4- 12-3-3 1 

FOR RENT - Cass City, one 
bedroom apartment at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments. Rent is based on in- 
come, Call 872-2369 for in- 
formation. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-7-16-tf 

[ Real Estate For Sale 3 COMMUNITV 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

872-2 1 2 1 

KIU ccill, we haul 
CASS CITY WRECKER/ 

AUTO ELKCTRIC 
AAA Affiliatcd 

Call 872-3579 
', HOON K. 
-JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 

' and Bowel Problems 
9 a m to 5 p.m. Daily 

Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 
Closed Thursday 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

. Phone 872-461 1 
872-3490 

First Presbyterian Church of Cass 
City Is Selling Its Pastor's Residence Robert Bliss 

Builder 
Lirensed & lizsured 

Rep I ac ernen t Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Rem ode1 i 11 g 

Homes & Businesses 
8-5-31 -ti 

FOR RENT - 24'x40' storage 
11 11 t I avai 1 ah 1 c . 1 2 ' W x 1 3 ' H 
over head do or, w i t  h 1 i g h t s 
and cement tloor. Contact 
Cass River Storage at 872- 
2248 or 677-2555. 

4- 12- 17-3 

CLASSY CUTS 
Full Servlce 

1 

872-5082 I 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

GUTTER 
SOFFIT 
FASCIA 

Salon 

I FAMILY RURAL 1 Tanning Special 
UNLl MITE D TAN NIN G 
$20.00/month - $30.00/2 months 

Smokc-Frcc 
Walk-in or 

Appointment 

FOR RENT - upstairs apart- 
tiit'iit iii Cass City. $200 plus 
utilities. Call 872-341 0 al'ter 
S : O ( )  p.111. for mort inlorma- 
I l O l l .  4-1 2- 17-tt11 

HEALTH CARE 
"Wu'ru Itere Jbr your 
health care needs" 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Oftice Hours: 
Mnn.-Fri. 9 a.Ili.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 p m  

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole barns 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30-tf 

* Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

. 4452 Doerr Rd 

Phone 872-4241 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Located just north o f  the church at 4580 North Sceger 
Street, Cass City. Thc rcsidence has 4 hcdrooms with 
largt. closets and hardwood floors; I 1/2 haths. living 
room. dining room, kitchen and Iugc rooIii that has been 
used iis study on first tloor. Full basement and hot water 
baseboard hcat. 

Fo r inj0 rrricit io n on si11 e pro red u re, 111 e i i w  '11 11: 
Beverly Perry - Cheriiiral Rank 

( S I  7) 872-4355 ~ - 1 7 - i n - 7  

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3-1 3-tf * Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 20 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 

Thank You! 8-4-30-tf 

872-5277 &H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

.Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Notices 
LAMINATE those important 
papers. On the spot service. 
Cass City Chronicle, 6550 
Main. ( 5  17) 872-20 IO.  

5- 12-4-tfn 

PODIATRISTS 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr. Judi Ecker 

-----I-- 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types o f  backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Watcrlines - 

Completc septic systcnis 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of f i l l  - 
Any size !ill job 

Free Es t ima tes 
872-4502 

8-1 -23-tf 

Christmas Ray Armstead and Co. 
Complete Tax and 

Accounting Services 

Bargains 
SPEC I ALS 

THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE 

Largc Selection 
o f . T-S h i r ts 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1 .  

5-2-2 1 -tf 

Mom-Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5 0 0  p.m. 
Other appointments available 

Richard & Carl 
Construction 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
CALL 51 Service 7-072-2734 

8- 3 -30- t f 

872-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

---I---- 

VETERINARIANS 
---c---- 

Brian C. 
deBeaubien, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 
. COMPREHENSIVE 

.:ORTHOPAEDIC CARE 
~ Total Joint Replacement 
+ *  Arthroscopic Surgery 
- 0  Sports Medicine 

Adult & Pediatric 
Endoscopic Carpal 
Tunnel Release 

. 0 Arthritis Care 
Most insurances accepted 

. 4675 Hill St., Cass City 
1 (51 7 )  872-4320 
1080 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

(51 7 )  269-3002 

6545 Church St., Cass City, Michigan 
Ph.: 5 17-872-4532 Fax: 5 1 7-872-5 140 

Pole buildings, 
Decks, Roofs, 

Siding 
"One call 

does it a/#" 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
Call 

(51 7 )  683-3320 
Or I5171 683-2428 

5 - 1 2 - 1 7-4 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Vet e rin a ria n 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass CiQ 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homcs - Farms 
Co 111 me rc i a I 

1 n d 11 st r i a1 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 H u r d ~  Corner Road 
8-8-10-ti' 

DISCIPLESHIP 
FAMILY BOOKSTORE 

& CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES 
'Serving The Body of Chist' 
In M. $Ut# SL-IJUI OH 1 0 1  P.rtlv Let1 
C A R 0  - Ph. $17-673-4605 
'Bnngmg Tho Christian Bookstore 

Exparim- H o w  To Our Arcr' 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-2255 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PIACE 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! ' 
"Borrow up to 25% more than 
your home is worth!'", 
Consolidate bills! Home' 
Improvements! No Application I 
Fee! Apply By Phone. SAM- 
BOY FINANCIAL: 1-800-691 - 
1668. 

Help Wanted ) ( Help Wanted > Services Services Services Services Services 
HURON DALLY Tribune has 
a route available in the 
0 wend ale/G ageto w n area. 
Earn nearly $900/month, 
working just a few hours a 
day. Your 3wn dependable 
vehicle is a must. Call Tom 
for details, 1-800-322-1 184. 

11-1 1-26-4 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - RED HAWK Tree Service - 
"rimming and removal of all 

reasonable rates, free esti- 658-2332. 
mates. Call John, (5 17) 872- 
9804. 

Water pump and water tank 
- Open sales. In-home service.  

8"10-8-tf 673-4850 or 800-745-4851 

trees. Quality workmanship, 7 days. Rooster Ranch. 517- Credit cards accepted Call 

8-3- 12-52 anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

LPN's - Needed for in home 
staffing in the area. If you are 
looking to provide one on 
one care,  come join our 
tcam! We have all shifts 
available. Heartland Home 
Health Care, 1 (800) 878- 
S626. EOE. 11-12-17-1 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 
8-2- 26-tf 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 
CBs, Marine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs 
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger's 
Appliances-TV-Fumi ture 

VACUUM CLEANERS: 
icpairing Kirby Vacuums 
;ince 1977. Authorized ser- 

DRIVER OTR Top Miles, Top 
Pay Leader in Miles for Five- 
Years Running. COVENANT '* 

4394. Experienced Drivers I 

and Owner Operators 1-800- . 
338-4394. Graduate Students; ' 
Bud Meyer Refrigerated Truck. 
Line, Solo Drivers and- 
Contractors, 1-888-667-3729. , 

REFINANCE & SAVE $1004, " 
EACH MONTH. With Today's , 

Low Mortgage Rates. 
Consolidate debt, improve 
your home or get needed cash, 
with a first mortgage* from , 

Fairbank Mortgage. 024-hour , 
pre-approvals; .Quick 
Closings; .Competitive Rates;+ 
.First Mortgages For Every 
Need; *Good & problem credit;, I 

.No-lncome Verification; .Self- 
employed; @Bankruptcy;), 
0 1  25% Equity Financing. 

800-346-LOAN ext. 64t. 
*Fairbank provides first mod- 
gages only. 

TRANSPORT 1-800-441 - *  

. I  

FAIRBANK MORTGAGE. T-- 

Real Estate For Sale 1 LPN NEEDED i n  private 
duty care.  Competit ive 
wag e s , be ne fi t s avai 1 ab1 e .  
Inquire Monday-Friday, 9 
a.m.-S p.m., at 1-800-378- 
8181 or 517-656-3867. Ask 
for Heather. 1 1 - 12-3-4 

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 
is seeking a Zoning Admin- 
istrator to oversee zoning in 
the township, If interested 
contact: Audrey Leslie, Su- 
pervisor, 3204 Leslie Rd,, 
Decker, MI 48426 or call 
810-672-9455 by Dec. 31, 
1997. 11-12-3-3 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, SEEKING AMBITIOUS in- 

dividual for childcare posi- 
tion in our home. Must be 
willing to do extra activities 
with our 2 children, ages 1 
and 3, light housework in- 
volved, immediate employ- 
ment. Hours Monday-Friday, 
9-5 p.m,, excellent wages. 
Phone 517-872-5033 after 5 
p.m. 11-12-10-3 

iicc center! New and used 
vacuums on sale now! Qual- 
ity - Reliability - and perfor- 
niance; 90  days same as 

1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269- 7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

FULL-TIME SALESMAN 
for appliance, TV and furni- 
ture. Good salary. Send ap- 
plications to Box SH, c/o 
Cass City Chronicle, Cass 
City, MI 48726. 11-7-30-tf 

( Work Wanted 
I WHY STOP TWICE IN CASS CITY, STOP ONCE AT OSENTOSKI!!! 

Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Roger Pohlod Lee LaFave 
872-3252 872-3252 872-2747 665-2295 

Million Dollar Producer Sales Associate Million Dollar Producer Million Dollar Producer 

cash! With appr&ed credit - 
will ship paper hags, belts, 
etc. Carry all parts neccssary 
to repair thc Kirby vacuum 
systcni. 1 - S  17-269-7562 or 
cvenings 1-5 17-479-6543. 
Nccd carpct shampoo-stain 
rcniovcr to clean your car- 
pet? We havc i t .  All i n  stock. 

8-9-24-52 

MIKA'S CUSTOM 
MOLDINGS 
Hardwood Molding 

Furniture Repair 
Woodworking 

Reproduction Design 
Fireplace Mantels 

WILL DO baby-sitting in my 
home from 6-4 p m .  CDA 
and CPR certified. Contact 
Amy at 665-2643. 

12-12-3-3 

(Card of Thanks ) 

HELD WANTED - Office 
cleaning. Must be available 
mid-mornings,  4 days a 
week. References. Apply in 
person at Fairgrove Post Of- 
fice during business hours. 

11-12-10-2 

4556 Green Rd., Cass City 
872-3976 

8-4- 1 3-t MIVE FREE COLOR BROCHURE, 
INCREDIBLE LAKE LOT 
BARGAINS in the Great 
Smoky Mtns. of East TN. From 
$1 9,900. Ask about off-season 
specials! Call now 1-800-861- - , I  , 

5253, ext. 6100. . '- 

Carpet & Upholstery 

* Floocl remov a1 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 1 0-tf 

S a T  FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners,  
32,000 grain, $700. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted, Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

THANKS CASS CITY fire- 
men and ambulance techni- 
cians for being here to as- 
sist our brother's van acci- 
dent. Signed, the Dohns. 

13-12-17-1 

-~ 

HELP WANTED - Snow re- 
moval, Accepting bids for 
small lot to be cleared before 
6:30 a.m. Apply in person 
at Fairgrove Post Office dur- 
ing business hours. 

11-12-10-2 

vinyl pup-out w i n d o w  throughout in thc last 
3 yrs. Nice shady yard, cement drive. 
CTT- 172 Osentoski Realty 

DO YOU HAVEDIABETES? ' 

Receive your glucose monitor 
& supplies at no cost to you! , 

Call Rainbow Foundation toll: , 

free 24 hours 1-800-226-591 3. : 

presents 

SUE HOAG 
HELP WANTED in  Adult 
Foster Care. Must be 18  
years old, responsible 
woman to care for senior la- 
dies. All shifts available. 
Please call Sr. Mary Joe at 

1 1 -8-27-tf 674-2258. 

OUK NEWEST SALES AGENT 
HHA'dCENA's - Need extra 
m o n e y  for the holidays'? 
Come join our tcam, we have 
a l l  shitts available. Heartland 
Home Health Care 1 (800) 
87X-S626 EOE. 11-12-17-1 

BANKRUPTCY $79+, E-2 File 
system stops creditorslgar-- 
nishments. Guaranteed valid. 
Ends debtlcredit card slavery! 
Divorce $129+. Fast, courte- 1 
ous service. Freshstart Aml : 
erica 1-888-395-8030 toll free. , 

Sue has been 
in the real es- 
tate profession 
since 198s and 

Price Reduced - lirrge new country home. 
Approximiitcly 2.700 sq. ft .  4 hzclrooms, 2 
3/4 haths. 2 c;ir garage. Full t'inished hasc- 
mcnt. Kitclicn decoriited with tile and cherry 
woc)d cupboards. Lots of  living space. Fully 
carpeted. 3h'x40' pole barn. Creek runs thru 
properly. Pond in front o f  property. Nestled 
on 10 acres. CC-311 

COMMONPOINT MORT-  
GAGE offers help for home- 
owners. From debt consolida- 
tion to home improvements 
and more, CommonPoint has 
the answer, Rest easy this hol- 
iday season - call today! 
CommonPoint Mortgage 1 - 
800-968-2221. Equal Housing 
0 p po rt u ni ty$ 

has hcen sew- 
i n g  in  the 
Thumb area. 
She wants to thank her past cus- 

tomers and is loolung forward to 
continuing to scrve in thc mil for 
all your real estatc nccds. 

W h e t  t e LfItnousIAe Sehdlce 
Whatever the Occasion ... 
Leuve the Driving To Us! 

Wtxldings Proms 
* Concerts Sporting Events 
1 Airport Runs A Night Out 
WALLY LAMING, OWNER 

4276 Alc St., Cass City 
517-872-1290 

8- IO-23-t 

- 

OUALITY TECH 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs: 
into boards, planks, beams. : 
Large capacity. Best sawmill : 
value anywhere, Free informa- : 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90: 
Curhvright Drive, #3, Amherst, : 
NY 14221. 1-800-578-1363. ' 

Carbide and Ceramic Tool and Wear Parts Manufac- 
turer has an opening for a Quality Technician with back- 
ground in Lay-Out Inspection, GD & T, SPC, Etc. 

Full Benefits include: 
Company Paid Healthkife Insurance 
401 K 
Paid Vacationlholidays 

Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd., Car0 
between the hours of 3:30 a.m.-11 a,,m. and 1 p.m.-3 
p.". T1-12- 17-3 

HOME ALONE FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS? Again? Listen to 
singles just like you! Create 
your own message! Quality 
people. Call 1-900-659-0556, 
ext. 6006. 18t  $2.99 min. Avg. 
3 min. Millennium. 

$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH???- 
Receiving payments fro@ ; 
property sold? Injury settle-^ 1 
ment? Annuity? Lottery? "We'll 
pay cash for remaining pay- 
ments." Immediate Quotes! i 
Untouchable Prices!!! (License I 

#MB/B-313) gage 1-800-776-8506, Buschur Mort -  
I '  

D & J PUMP' 
SERVICE 

Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

b 8-9-3-& 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Accepting applications for 

M ach i ne Operator Trainees 

Company Paid He a1 th/L i fc: In surancc 
401 K 
Paid Vacationholidays 

Full Benefits include: 

Applications will be taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd., Car0 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 
p.m. 

1 1 -1 2- 17-3 

WHY JUST VACATION In 
Gaylord, when you can live, 
work & play here year round! 
K-Byte Reptron, Inc. has the 
following positions available: 
Quality Manager, and 
Manufacturing Manager (must 
have experience in precise 
electronics field), Concurrent 
Engineer and Electronic 
Technicians (must have expe- 
rience in similar electronics 
field). Send reply to: Human 
Resources, 1746 O'Rourke, 
Gaylord, MI 49735 or fax: 
(5  1 7) 732-2538. 

"CASH." Immediate $$ for 1 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. ; 
J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231 - ; 
5375. I 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY: 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 

Fast closing, immediate cash: 
Deal directly with Doctor : 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- : 

BUYS LAND CONTRACTS; 

61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

Carbide Cutting Tool Manufacturer has 
openings for experienced Machine Operators 

If you have experience i n  any of the following Machines: 
Center les s Grin der 
OD/ID Grinder 
Surface Grinder 
Cam Grinder 
Inspector 
Machine Repair 
Mill & Lathe 

Full Benefits include: 
Company Paid HealthLife Insurance 
401 K 
Paid Vacationholidays 

Salary based on Expcrience 
Applications will he taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd., Car0 

between the hours of  8:30 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 
p.m. 11 - 12-17-3 

Caro office 
Norma or Bob Berry Lynette Sakuta Kelly W. 

Broker 

Cass Citv Office 
Max Cooper 

Bob Stickle Art Randall 
375-2386 872-1 037 Smith - 673-3502 673-661 1 

673-5354 656-71 04 872-3403 872-2536 

Holly Cooper 

Charlie Hunt Sue Wiese 

DRIVERS - FLATBED $1,000 
SIGN-ON BONUS. NEW Pay 
Package! Month1 Bonus 

months OTR. ECK Miller 1- 
800-61 1-6636, Owner Oper- 
ators Welcome! 

Program! Need C 6 L-A & 6 

*****LAND CONTRACTS***'* ; 
If you're receiving payments ; 
on a Land Contract, GETA : 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN : 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) ; 
569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800- : 

M ICHIGAN BUILDERS : 
LICENSE Course. Prepare:' 
now to pass the next Michigan , 
Builders License Exam. : 
Moneyback guaranteed. $95 : 
includes complete course : 
materials, Free information: 1- I ,  : 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 36 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$800/day. All for $9,995. C d l  1 

367-2746. b 

I 

I 

800-541 -1 030. I 

1 -800-998-VEND. 

Carefree Living - built in 1993, this condo has 2 bedrooms, 
2 haths, fireplace, family rooni in lower level. Call and 
take a look. 1'UC1230 
Move in day of closing, Neat ancl clean 2 bedroom ranch 
home. Hardwuud floors, covecl ceiling, full basement. 1 112 
car garage. Priced IO sell at $59.900. TCC1228 
Very lovely 2 bedroom raiich home. Full basement, large 
deck, I 1/2 car garage. Full unfinished upstairs, possible 3rd 
heclroom T<:C' I229 
Elkton Country - Beautiful I i r n ~ l l  homc O I ~  3 acres. Home 
features 3 heclrooins, 2 baths, fiunily room, sunroorn with hut 
tub, oak kitchen cahincts. fireplace, full hasement. 2 car ga- 
rage plus a 30'x40' pole barn. C'y206I 
3 unit apartillelit house. ( h u t  investment. Live in one and 
rent the nthcrs to rniike your payment o r  rent all 3 units. 
$54.900. TCC'I 2 I f ;  
2 Iwdrooitt, 1 story honie set in Cass City on city lot. - Nice 
si7.c living room and dining roo~n.  Basement. $42,900. 
TCC I223 
Set on 10 acres with honie. Features 3 bedrooms, family 
roo111, hasement. 70'x 100' shed oil property. Set on paved 
road. F723 
Set in Cass City on 3 lots, I I /2 story homc with 3 bedrooms, 
hascrnent. natural gas hcat. 2 ciir giiriigc, Corner location. 
TCC 1222 
New on the Market - 1 acte sile with septic, well, driveway, 
I5 'xXO' s h h  and 2 4 ' ~ 3 2 '  garilge. 529.900. A375 
New on the Market - Building sites between Vassar and 
Millingtun. I,ots of' trecs. I'ossihle land contract. A376 
1 iiiilc froin Recsc. Vcry nice 2 heciruom hrick ranch on I 
ircre, I I / 2  C J I  g,ii i igL*, 2 J ' x 1 2 '  polc haIn .  $K2,5CK,. Cy2064 
E:lkton C'oulitrg 1 < t o q  i~ornc fcaturing 4 bedrooms, formal 
ciining, open stiiii-uasc. laiyc tlcuk. 2 cim garage, small barn 

10 acres partly wooded, nice ranch home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
hal1i.s. fimmily room tvith fit.cpl;1cc, launclry off the kitchen. cen, 

.lust outside C'ass City - 1 .h ;ICI'C huilcling site. Natural gas a 

.lust south ot'Cass City. 20'xhO' cement block huilcling. Idea 

$69,900, Cy2058 

t l - i ~ l  ili1.. ~ O ' X ~ X '  1 ~ 1 1 ~  ~ : I ~ I I .  C:;~ll  t ~ d i ~ y .  F722 

the r0;Ld. Call t O L i i I } .  

worksliop. g;uagc or,just cxtr'il storage S P ~ C C .  S9.SOO. COM98: 

Call Cass City 517-872-2248 

I'ricc Reduced - Faritastic horne for  the price. Built in 1995, 
i m c +  honw featuring 7 heclronms. 2 haths, 1 st fluor family room, 
twautiful  kitchcn. f'orrnal clinillg, husement. 2 1/2 car garagc. 
Kcduced to $1 29,900. TCC' 1224 
I'rice Reduced - Move in clay 01' closing. Neat and clean ranch 
home. 3 hctlroorns, 1 bath. 1 1/2 car garage, newer furnace and 
central a i r .  Fenced hackyaril. $69,900. TCC 1227 
Owncr Wants An Offer - Only 2 milcs from town on 1 acre. 
1 2 ; i i l ~ h  I ~ O I I I C  Int>stly ill1 t.~I1lociele:ci. 3 hedrcjoI~ls, full bastsrnent. 
2 c';ii gai-irgc. tiicc: Iioiiic' C'irll tociiiy. Cy2060 
N e w  on the market - StoI) renting and huy a home lor only 
524,900, Nicx lo( in Owendiilc with rnature trees. Neat and 
c~lciin 3 heclroorn hornc. Move right in.  Owner ntsecis to sell to 
wtt l t l  cst:rtc. TO528 
New on tlic Market - Call now, it will not last. 14'x70' 
I'arkwood. 2 l)cdrooiiw, 2 Ijaths, 2 car carport, front & hack 
tlecks, iiwiiings, storage slied, Excellent condition. Priced 
t o  scll, $24,900. MHWH 
6 AC'RKS IN THE VII,I,A(;E LIMITS OF C A R 0  - Water 
iirld sewer availal)le. 1'ossil)le split. Call today. A374 
New on the Market - 2 unit apartment house. Each unit has 2 
hcdrooms. birth. 1 car gal-age, scparatc heat arid electric. Great 
irivcs(rtic~~t. TC'C'I 231 
l'rirc Hcduced - I 1/2 story homc in Cass City .  3 bedrooms, 1 
I /2 h a t h h .  large kitcherl. (1pc11 stairxasc. 2 cir garage. Ideal ~ ' L W  

Country 1,iviiig -Paved Koad - This 1 1/2 story home has 
n e w r  well, septic system, kitchen, upstairs windows. 3U'x40' 
pole Ijarn. liiiiiiediate occupancy. Priced in  the 50s. Cy2067 
.lost Outside Village 1,iiiiiLs - 2-3 bedroom rirnuh home. 112 

1 3 2 ' ~  I h?' I i j t .  \\!it11 nice trccs. TC'CI 19.5 
Iniincdiatc t'ossc'ssion - 2 story hrick home tcaturing 3 htsci- 
l .oo ir ix i .  1/2 balll.;. s 'xx '  paJlt!'} I'oonL full haserncnt. 4 c;u' &!;I- 

t i igc. hh'x2h4'  lot with large trees. 579,900. TCC'I 164, 
}letween (.'ass City and Had Axe. 7 hedimmi mohilc home 
w i t h  IIC\YCI.  i.oof- anti siding. Kemotieleci interiur. New deck. 
1toilt ;itid b x k .  24'x.W' pole hatn. NiLe c o u ~ ~ t r y  setting. MHh94 

;I ~ O U I I ~  t ' i l I1l i l~.  S42,900. TCIC'1 226 

hii.<cII\ctlt. 1 I / 2  cil1. giit-i\gc, 3 0 ' ~ 3 h '  polc hal-ll. IO'X 1 h Shell. 

FLORIDA! LOOKING FOR A 
HOME IN PARADISE? Look 
no further than Welcome 
Home Real Estate Magazine - 
the foremost "Free" Authority 
on Florida's Gulf Coast. 1-800- 
395-9373. bdiology Techpologist - Full time, rotating cell, radi- 

)logist to performwvarious radiologic procedures. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES AS 
SEEN ON TV! With Medicare 
or health insurance, you may 
be able to receive diabetic 
supplies at a greatly reduced 
Cost. 1-800-590-421 7. 

Juali fi c at ion s : 
i: Associate Degrec from accreditcd program in  radiology 
ech n o 1 o g y . 
ReFistratinn/licensc required. 

KN - Part time, 2 registered nurse positions - 7:OO-3:00 
md 3:00-1:00, to provide professional nursing care within 
in assigned unit, coordinate care planning with other dis- 
:iplines and oversee the successful delivery of quality pa- 
ien t c are. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, 
NO APPLICATION FEES, 
Poor Credit, Bankrupt, Fore- 
closure, ok! Pay off Taxes, ; 
Land Contracts, Credit Cards, ; 
Medical Bills, or do Home ; 
Improvements - FAST APP- ; 
ROVALS - TAMER MORT? : 
GAGE CO. 1-800-285-5284. ' 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays 
top dollar for LAND CON- 

TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1- 
800-641 -1 71 7 8am-9pm 7 
days. 

TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC- 

Current RN Michigan License 
i: One year nicdlsurg experience 

NEWSPAPER REPORTER - 
The Petoskey News-Review 
News Department needs a 
reporter with both hard news 
and feature writing skills to join 
its award-winning staff. This 
full-time position will afford a 
qualified individual the oppor- 
tunity to be involved in an 
exciting and demanding posi- 
tion, Must have two years prior 
reporting experience, be flexi- 
ble with job assignments, and 
an organized self-starter. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
sick days, life, hospitalization, 
dental and optical insurance. 
Send resume & clips to: Ken 
Winter, Editor & General 
Manager, Petoskey News- 
Review, 319 State Street, P.O. 
Box 528, Petoskey, MI 49770. 
Application deadline: Dec. 26, 
1997. 

Registration Clerk - Part time, emergency room, must 
IC familiar with the admitting process, duties of general 
~ffict' and operation of switchboard, knowledge of medi- 
:a1 terminology and working knowledge of computer data 
nrocessing . 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan , 

at home! Buy direct and SAVE. : 
CommerciaVHome units from : 
$199. Low Monthly Payments! : 
Call today for FREE Color: 
Catalog 1-800-842-1 31 0. : 
NEED MONEY? Homeown- 
ers, We have the right loan for : 
you!! Speedy service Quick! 
closings. Slow credit OK. Take : 
cash out for ANY worthwhile ; 
purpose. Call Mortgage ; 
America today! 1-800-334- ; 
7038, I 

AD HERE! $239 buys a 25-;  
word classified ad offering ; 
over 1.4 million circulation. : 
Contact this newspaper for; 
details. 

I 

I 

' 
I 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE E 

Tri-County Medical Representative - Full time, durable 
medical equipment individual responsible for coordinat- 
ing fiscal transactions of thc agency, type and file all of- 
ticc correspondence for the department and perform a 
variery ul clerical tasks rclating to the purchasing func- 
tion. cashier duties and hilling information. 

:? Kn ow 1 edge o f B oo k keep 1 n g , m atheni at i c s , m ar keti ng 
and hilling experience prct'erred. 

Pleasc Fax o r  send resume to: 
Human Resource 

Hills & Dales General Hospital 
4675 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
FAX: 517-872-5376 

or Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial Residential 
Listings Wanted 
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b I rocessing profit keys inner: Marketing, P School gets 
pay boost 

cusstul cooperative demands 
careful planning and com- 
mi tmen t. 
The key ingredients, he ex- 

plained, are significant in- 
vestment by cooperative 
members; a binding contract 
between Farmers and the co- 
operative; utilizing research, 
site work and market profes- 
sionals;  having a strong 
knowledge of and dedication 
to the customer; gaining a 
significant market share to 
compete effectively; and an- 
nually returning profits to the 
member farmers, who can 
then make decisions regard- 
ing reinvestment into the co- 
operative. 

"If you do and you do it 
well, you'll be richly re- 
warded, as you should be," 
he said. 

Not all cooperative efforts 
succeed because these efforts 
are treading on the sacred 

ground of mega corpora- 
tions, Sinner concluded. 
"There have been failures, 
but in the long run, this is the 

Sinner's talk was especially 
relevant to area producers 
who are in the process of es- 
tablishing an added-value 
cooperative. 

The newly-formed Thumb 
Oilseed Producers Coopera- 
tive (TOPC) voted in Sep- 
tember to move forward with 
a project to establish an 
800,000 bushel soybean ex: 
trusion plant to produce oil 
and meal in the Thumb. 

The TOPC Board is cur- 
rently developing a detailed 
business plan, while various 
committees are looking into 
site selection, finance, build- 
ing and equipment, and crop 
procurement areas. 
"The TOPC board has cho- 

sen to go with the extrusion/ 

way to go." 

expelling process, which re- 
lies on heat and pressure to 
extract the oil from the raw 
soybean," explained J im 
LeCureux, Huron County 
Extension agricultural agent 
andTOPC start-up manager. 
"Due to this 'natural' pro- 
cess, opportunities in pro- 
cessing organic soybeans, 
producing a natural cooking 
oil and a high energy soy- 
bean meal exist." 

The TOPC board is also 
exploring end markets for the 
oil such as crop oil, cutting 
oil, food grade oils, industrial 
solvents and other uses. 

governor. The trend is fewcr 
and larger farm operations, 
and it's happening across the 
country, tic added. 

i n  the areas of food and en- 
ergy because countries will 
go to any Icngth, including 
war, to secure supplies of 
both, Sinner said), fluctuat- 
ing currency values, world 
trade shifts, and high real in- 
terest rates (the difference 
between interest paid and in-  
flation). 

Another trend can be seen 
in U.S. agriculture exports, 
which are shifting from raw 
products to processed foods. 
"If we don't gct into the food 
business, we're not going to 
be able to take advantajic of 

that market," Sinner said. 
And contract cooperatives 

work, he added, pointing to 
the American Crystal Sugar 
Cooperativc, a company that 
was ncarly bankrupt when 
producers united to operate 
a cooperative 24 years ago. 
Today, he said, American 
Crystal Sugar boasts the low- 
est sugar production cost in 
the world. 

He mentioned Sunkist Or- 
anges arid Ocean Spray, both 
i n  California, as other suc- 
cessful cooperatives. 
Sinner cautioned that a suc- 

govern or, was 1 11 s t r u ni en t a1 
i n the form at i o n c) f A mer ic an 
Crystal Sugar Cooperativc in  
the. early 1970s and contin- 
ues to he a strong advocate 
of added-value coopcr atives. 

He referred to contract co- 
operatives as a last ditch cf- 
fort to save farming, which 
continues to undcrgo drastic 
changes in rural America. 

For example, Sinner said 
the number of farms in North 
Dakota declined by 25 per- 
cent during his 8 years as 

dation allowance. 
Cass City, which receives 

$5,187 per pupil, would have 
received some $494,000 
more next year as a result of 
the annual per-pupil funding 
increase, but that won't hap- 
pen because the per-pupil al- 
lowance is frozen at the 1997 
level, Micklash pointed out. 
Instead, Cass City will re- 
ceive $125,067 as 50 percent 
of its share of the Durant 
award plus $1 90,746 in pay- 
roll savings for a total of 
$315,813 in 1998. 
Still, Micklash indicated the 

Durant agreement will mean 
more revenue in the long run, 
provided lawmakers make 
good on their agreement to 
pay schools the remaining 50 
percent of the Durant award 
over the next 10  years. 

PROFIT MARGINS 

The trend is the result of 
several factors that affect 
producers' profit margins, 
according to Sinner. 

He cited 5 factors as hav- 
ing the biggest impact: the 
extinction of federal farm 
progrms, free trade mythol- 
ogy (free trade doesn't work 

LeCureux commented last 
week that the TOPC Board 
is continuing to meet, and the 
pro-ject is moving forward. 
In addition, he said, produc- 
ers are looking into establish- 
ing an alfalfa processing op- 
eration. 

Put the equity in your 
home to work at a 
special introductory 
interest rate of only 
5.9% APR" 
There's no better way to pay for home 
improvements, a car, college tuition or 
debt consolidation than borrowing 
against your home's equity, because 

Legal Notices 
Robert A. Tremain & Associates, PC. is 
a debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, K. is 
a debt collector and we are attenipting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will he used for that purpose. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
XITEMPTINGTO COLLECTADEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBE USED FORTHmPURPOSE. 

TIUS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
MTEMPTINGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHM PURPOSE. 

MOKKAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by RALPH VE'ITRAINO AND 
LISA L. VETTRAINO, HUSBAND 
AND WIFE to STANDARD FEDERAL 
BANK, Mortgagee, dated July 21,1993, 
and recorded onAugust 3,1993, in Liber 
644, on page 1384, TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of twelve thousand seven 
hundred ninety seven and 61/100 Dollars 
($12,797.61), including interest at 
8.000% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such caqe 
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or solile part of them. at public 
vendue, at the Front entrance of the Court- 
house in thevillageof Caro,Tuscola,MI, 
at 11:OO AM on January 30,1998. 

Said premises are situated in  TOWN- 
SHIP OFVASSAR, TLJSCOLA County, 
Michigan and are described as: 

Part of the Northeast I14 of Section 32, 
Town 11 North, Range 8 Enst. described 
as beginning on the North Line of Sec- 
tion 32, at a point West 1670.00 feet from 
the Northeast corner of Section 32, 
Thence S 00 degrees 14 niin 40 sec E 
1 337.67 feet thence N 89 deg 10 min 40" 
W 378.35 feet to the East Line of New 
York Central Railroad thence North 20 
degrees 57 min  22 sec West 998.26 feet 
along said line thence Ead 401.33 feet 
thence North 00 degrees 14' 40" West 400 
feet thence East 330 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

MOHGAGE SALE - Default ha. been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
niade by KENNETH J. BURkOWS AND 
JANICE (I BURROWS, HIS WIFE to 
TJNI'TD) STATES OFAMERICA, ACT- 
ING THROlJCiH THE FARMERS, 
HOME AUMINISTKATION, [J.S. 
DEFT. OF AGRICULTURE now known 
as USUA, RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
Mortgagee, dated July 23, 1982, and re- 
corded on July 26, 1982, in Liber 526, 
on page 704, TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there i s  claimed to he due at the date 
hereof the sum of seventy two thousand 
nine hundred ninety eight and 64/100 
Dollars (%72,998.64), including intereqt 
at 13,250% per annuni. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendile, at the Front entrance of the Court- 
house in thevillage of Caro,Tuscola,MI. 
at 11:OO AM on January 23, 1998. 

Said premises are situatwl in TOWN- 
SHIP OFVASSAR, TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan aiid are described as: 

?'OWNSHIP OF VASSAR, 1,OT 11 
WOODIANL) ACRES SlTBDNlSION 
AS R E C o  IN LIBER 2 OF PLATS 
PAC& 11 TUSCOLA COUNTY 
RECORDS. 

MOmGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Jerry L. BOOTH a nlarried man 
and Deborah S .  BOOIX, his wife (Origi- 
nal Mortgagors), to FIRST CHICAGO 
NBD MORTGAGE COMPANY, (fMa 
NBD Mortgage Company, a Delaware 
Corporation), Mortgagee, dated May 7, 
1996, and recorded on May 20,1996, in 
Liber 690, on Page 1098, Thscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there IS claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ninety-ThreeThousand 
Nine Hundred Ibelve And W 1 0 0  dol- 
lars ($93,912.55). including interest at 
8.60% per annum. 

IJnder the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
nlade and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgagedprenlises, or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in thevillage 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO o'clock A.M., on January 23,1998. 

Said premises are situated in T O W -  
SHIP of ELKLAND, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by David CHURCH, a married nian 
and Nina CHIJRCH, his wife, to MICHI- 
CiAN MORTGAGE LENDERS CORP., 
Mortgagee, dated October 4, 1996, and 
recorded on October 4, 1996, in  Liber 
698, on Page 728, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ten Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixty-ThteeAnd 01/100 dollars 
(1610,863.91), including interest at 
16.998 per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such w e  
niade and provided, notice is herehy given 
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
ii sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at puhlic venue, at the front 
c.iitrance to the Courthouse in thevillage 
of Caru, Tuscola County, Michigan, at 
10:OO cl'clockA.M.,on January 30,1998. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP of MILLINGTON,Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described a?: 

I Equity 
I' 

the interest you pay may be tax-deductible (check with your tax advisor). 
And there's no more convenient way than a ChemLine home equity line of credit 

from Chemical Bank. Consider: 

orrow up to 80% of your home's value 
ess any outstanding mortgage balance 
No annual fees or closing costs** 
Below-prime 5.9% APR interest rate, 
if you apply before March 1 I 1998**" 

Call your local Chemical Bank customer 
service representative today for more I*\ 

information. 
* New lines of credit only 
**  On lines of credit to $25,000.00 
"'After June 1. 1998, your variable interest rate will 

be the prime rate, plus one percent, currently 9.50% 

Normal credit terms apply 

Part of the West 1/2 ofthe Southeast 114 
of Section 9 ,  Town 10 North, Range 8 
East, described as: Beginning at a point 
which is N89'26'40"W, 1271.18 feet 
along the South line of said Section 9, 
and along the East line of the West l f l  of 
the Southeast 114 (also the East line of 
Bostick's Addition to the Village of 
Millington) N0O008'49"E, 909.48 feet 
alotig theNorth lineofsaid Bostick'sAd- 
dition, NX920'00"W, 334.38 feet to the 
Northeast corner of Lot 2 of Block B of 
Bostick's Addition aid parallel to the East 
line of said West 1/2 of the Southeast 1/ 
4. NO0°08'49"E, 2.00 feet fromthe South- 
east corner of said Section 9,  thence par- 
allel to the North line of said Bostick's 
Addition, N89"20'OO"W, 127.62 feet; 
thetiie parallel to the Ea?[ lineof saidWat 
1/2 of the Southeast 1/4, N00"08'49"E, 
64.00 feet; thence S8970'00"E. 127.62 
feet; thence SOO"08'49"W. 64.00 feet to 
the point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redeinption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Beginning at the Southeast corner of the 
Northeast quarter of the Southeast quar- 
ter of Section 16, Township 14 North, 
Range 11 Ea.(, thence West 16 Rods; 
thence North 10 Rods; thence East 16 
Rods; thence South 10 Rods to the point 
of beginning, except easements and rights 
of way of record. 

The redemption period shall he 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined ahandoned i n  accordance with 
194R(:I. 600.3241(a) in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unltxs 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241 (a) in which case 
the redemption period shall be 90 days 
from the date of such sale. 

LINED: December 10,1997 
Dated: December 10, 1997 

IJSDA, KURAI. DEVELOPMENT 
Mortgagee FIRST CHICACrO NBD MORTGAGE 

COMPANY CHEMICAL 6ANK SM 

MEMBER F D  I C I EQUAL HOUSING. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

Visit us at our website: www,chemicalbankmi.com 

DP;TED: December 17.1997 KITORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 
FOR INFORMHION, PLEASE CALL: 
Trott (248) & 642-4202 Trott, P.C. 

Attorneys for FIRST CHICAGO NBD 
MOFXGAGE COMPANY 
Suite 30150Telegraph 100 

Binghani Farms, Michigan 48025 
File # 97032170 

12- 10-5 

STANDARD Mortgagee FEDERAL BANK 

NTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 

Robert A. Treniain &Associates, PC. 
401 Suite South 300 Old Woodward Avenue 

Birmingham, M1 48009-6616 
12-17-5 

I 

Kohert A.'l'remain &Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Sutte 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 

12- 10-5 

Dated: December 3, 1997 

Serving MICHIGAN MORTGAGE LENDERS 
COR€? 

FOR INFORMNION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott &Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for MICHIGAN MORTGAGE 
LENDERS CORP., 
30150Telegraph 
Suite 100 
Bingham Farins, Michigan 48025 
File # 97064978 

(248) 642-4202 

12-33 

The 
11 HUNTERS Thumb II 

Area 
Brian deBeaubien, M.D. With.. . Douglas Pan kratz, M. D. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by LICIA J. BANK and ROBERT 
C. BANK, wife and husband, to Mort- 
gage America, Inc., a Michigan corpora- 
tion, Mortgagedated November 12,1996, 
and recorded on November 25, 1996, in 
Liber 701, on page 1268, b c o l a  County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to Industry Mortgage Com- 
pany, L.P., a Delaware Limited Partner- 
ship, by an assignment dated November 
12,1996, and recorded onDecember 16, 
1996,in Liher702,onpage 1011 ,Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Thirty Five 
Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Eight and 
80/100 Dollars ($35,948.80). including 
interest at 13.50% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is herehy given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a saleof the mortgaged premises, or some 
part ofthem, at public vendue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in thevillage 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, at 
10:00o'clockA.M.,onJanuary 16,1998. 
Said premises are situated in the town- 

ship of 'hscola, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Lot 32 of HAINES SUBDIVISION, ac- 
cording to the plat recorded in Liher 2 of 
 plat^, P-ges 1.5 and 16. 

Tax ID # 019012~003200oO. 

Made from your-. / 
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 

Joa Vattar, Sawage Maker 
co - Ann h Rhea 

1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, Mi 48475 
51 760-8609 

Hours: 6:30 - 9 p.m. Weekdays 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturdays 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m, Sundays 

24 Hour Emergency Orthopedic Care 
Board certified by the American Board of Orthopedic Surgeons 

Members of the American Academy of Orthopedic Surge y 
New Year's Eve Party 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall he 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Party starts at 7 p.m. 
Featuring: SNOVER BUNCH 

Band plays 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Lunch served Party favors 

Advanced Tickets $8.00/person; $1 5.00/couple 
$10.00 at the door 

G & J Lounge 
Argyle, Michigan 

Dated November 19, 1997 

Regular office hours and special night clinic appointments INDUSTRY MORTGAGE COMPANY, 
L.P. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

JACK F GARDNER 
Attorney for 
Suite 215-21415 Civic Center Dr. 
Southfield, MI 48076-3953 
(248) 352-7020 

11-19-5 

also available by calling 5 17-872-4320 

http://www,chemicalbankmi.com

